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THE PERISCOPE ,,'''OYGm T~ S,otll,IIt 
One of the most maligned of the current specie is 

the highway engineer. He is the fellow who is con
,tantiy harassed every time he comes out with a new 
road project. People just don't seem to understand 
fhe need for highways in these days of increasing 
traffic. They still want to cling to things like houses, 
farmlands, game preserves and, in the recent contro
versy in New Jersey, a historical building dating back 
o George Washington and now a museum. 

Look what the people of Sling
rlands did to the highway en
ineers a few years ago! It was 
Imost a disaster, and it pointed 
p the provincial attitudes of 10-
al residents who seem to want 
o block progress. 

The other day a news release 
rom the Governor's office, un
eported in the Tri-Village edi
ion of the Albany - Schenec.tady -
imes - Star - Press - Metroland 

Knick-Union, informed con
tituents that the Kenwood 
venue - New Scotland Road 
nk and interchanges would be 
pen to traffic in the fall of 1970. 
Siezing on this. the Periscope 

ought out a prominent local 
ighway engineer for an inter
iew. Here is a transcript of 
e tape, unedited: 

,PERISCOPE: It ~ust he dis-

r

'uraging when you design a 
ajar road project to have pea

le object to it. 
o ENGINEER: Yes. it is. 

PER: Just how do you select 
cations and design roads? 
ENG: Well. first we take a 
ap and color in all the existing 
ajar arteries. Then. we see 
here it would be good to join 
em up. 

PER: Don't you go out and 
ok over these places first? 
ENG: No, that come.s later. 

irst we plot the routes on the 
ap, like joining this route to 
at, or marking out a route from 

ere to there. 

PER: Supposing the terrain 
r soil conditions aren't suitable? 
r if houses and buildings are 
the way? 
ENG: Well, that's really no 

roblem. We just use bulldozers. 
PER: I see. You must know 
lot about the movement of 

traffic, its density and direction 
of flow. You must weigh traffic 
studies quite heavily in design
ing new roads. 

ENG: Not·really. I never could 
understand why they even take 
those counts. We build the roads 
where we want them to be, any
way. 

PER: You mean the Delmar 
By-Pass was built because it 
looked like a good place on the 
map? 

ENG: Sure! Why else? It 
doesn't go anywhere, does it? 
But as soon as we can get permis
sion to go through the new wing 
of Bethlehem Central Hi~h 

School, we're going to hook it 
into Delaware Avenue, and then 

PER: Wait a minute! Don't 
you think the Slingerlands By
Pass should be extended out 
through New Scotland as you 
plan? 

ENG: Naw. There's too much 
traffic on New Scotland Road. 
That's why we haven't built it. 

PER: You going to extend the 
Cherry A venue link beyond New 
Scotland Rd. to the new By-Pass? 

ENG: Why should we? It's a 
couple hundred feet, and be
sides, we have no plans· to build 
that other road. 

PER: Can we talk some more 
after 'the commercial? 

ENG: Sure, 

PER: We'll continue this later, 
folks. 
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Players Welcome New Members, 
Read Plays, Sell Season Tickets 

The Slingerlands Community Players kicked off 
the theatre season Sunday night with a dinner party 
that drew some newcomers to the group, among them 
a local playwright and a New Jersey couple seeking 
a theatre affiliation. 

Because "'the Players included 
an .original script last year as a 
bonus production, Mrs. May Sul
livan of Albany came to the group 
in hopes of arousing interest in 
her play, "THE ASHES OF 
MOSES." Recognizing the need 
for providing a showcase for new 
work, the Players are reading 
Mrs. Sullivan's script with an eye 
for possihle production. Also un
der consideration is a new work 
by Alexander Shayne entitled 
"ALBERGO MIRAMARE." Ac
tive dute in the reserves prevent
ed Mr. Shayne from attending 
the dinner party. 

Until the joint effort last year 
by the Latham Community Play
ers and the Slingerlands group 
in the production of "HUMPTY 
DUMPTY HAD A GREAT 
F A_LL," community th~atre in 
this area did not include new 
scripts in their major produc
. tions. Last year's effort opens up 
a new world to playwright.s hop
ing to see a brainchild spring to 
life, producing theatre grC!ups 
looking for fresh material free of 
the footprints of previous perfor
mers and audiences who serve as 
the barometer toward the suc
cess or failure of a new work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Caro moved 
to Delmar a year ago from Pas
saic, N.J. and have followed the 
activities of the Players through 
the newspapers. "We'd have join
ed sooner," Mrs. Caro said, "but I 

we were busy having twins!". 
She added that they were hesi
tant about coming because they 
weren't certain the group was 
open to everyone. After the wel-

come they received she noted, 
"You should publicize that you 
want new members. It would 
make a difference to people mov
ing into the area to know they 
are welcome." 

Along with the reading of new 
scripts, the Players are reviving 
some old plays this season. On 
the schedule is "THE SHOW 
OFF," "YOU CAN'T TAKE IT 
WITH YOU" and "LONG DAYS 
JOURNEY INTO NIGHT." Sea
son tickets for the year's program 
will go on sale from Sept. 18 
throu~h 30. 

Director Doug-las G. Marone 
announced the east for "THE 
SHOW-OFF," to be seen October. 
10 and 11 at Bethlehem Central 
Senior High School. Cast mem
bers are Helen Cross, Charles 
Losacco, Lois Morrison, Barbara 
DeLuca, Dave Morrison, Dick 
Hart, Bill Morrison, Norman 
Swanson and Ron Humphrey . 

Meeting Held 
The Saint Thomas Altar-Ro

sary Society in Delmar opened 
it fall-season with a Chicken
Barbeque supper. The event was 
held on September 17th. in the 
school auditorium at 7:00 P.M. 
following Mass in the Church. 

A Barbershop Quartet known 
as "Les Enfants" entertained 
after the meeting. This group 
comprised of area men has tour
ed the Northeastern United 
States and has placed first in 
many of the competitions. 
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Now, the 
Protests! 

Some budget cuts made during 
the summer by the Bethlehem 
Central S('hool Board are start
ing to hurt various community 
groups and 20 people appeared 
at Monday's board meeting to 
protest proposed charges for use 
of school properties. 

Even some School Board mem-

arone 
I~I 

DISPENSING OPTICIAN 
Delaware PlaIa 

Delmar, New York 

bers seemed ·shocked at propos
ed charges to groups such as 
Boy Scouts, Red Cross swim pro
grams, and the Parent-Teachers 
Association for the custodial ser
vices necessitated by their meet
ings. 

A $20,000 cut in school use 
funds in the board's third at
tempt to pass the budget, left 
$15,000 in the budget to cover 
just school related programs af
ter regular sessions. 

You DO BELIEVE 

The board had decided that 
all other groups were to be charg
ed so that their use of school 
buildings and grounds would be 
self-supporting. 

But when faced with letters 
and personal representatives 
from the P-TA, the Cuh Scouts. 
the swim program, the Men's 
Asso('iation, and others a board 
mem her admitted that he "had 
no idea we were getting into 
this type of club - ones that 

that your Children's EYES ARE 

PRECIOUS! 

Therefore 

with Perfect 

send them back to school 

Vision! 

Call today for on appointment with on ophthalmologist (eye 
physician) and if glasses are necessary, have the prescription 
filled at DOUGLAS G. MARONE, the Tri-Village area's only 
dispensing optician. 

The finest ophthalmic materials used in compounding the pre
s'cription plus the latest in eyeware styling for the Small Fry 
(new Tortise Shell colors in the styles like Mom and Dad wear) 
together with over 35years experience assures you of complete 

satisfaction. 

Daily .10:00-5:30 
Saturdays: 10:00 - 3:00 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment 

CALL HE 9·9191 
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served the kids." 
In lieu of money, it was sug· 

gested by club representativef 
that the clubs be responsible fOI 
the setting up and cleaning oj 
the rooms used. In response t( 
the board's concern with "secur 
ing the building" against damagE: 
by meeting participants, more 
adult supervision was recom 
mended. 

The cost of heating building~ 

and providing lighting could bt 
limited. staff members suggest 
ed, by having all groups meet or 
one night in a particular school 
With more stringent rules on th(' 
use of larger rooms by. smal 
groups, and the elimination 01 
the schools as meeting place~ 

for such as the executive com 
mittees of P-TA or Budget Ad 
visory Committee, Dr. Richarr 
Moomaw, school superintendent 
felt that costs would be ('ut. 

The P-TA was given specifi( 
permission to schedule six largE: 
meetings during the year for fl( 

charge following repeated dis 
l'ussion of the group's school reo 
lated activities. 

Other groups will be informer 
of the board's final policy nexl 
week, Dr. Moomaw promised. 

Net Tourney 
The annual fall douhles tourna 

ment of the Bethlehem Tenni: 
Association will be held on Sept 
20·21 and Sept. 27·28 at the Beth 
lehem Central Junior High Schoo 
tennis courts. 

There will be competition it 
men's doubles, women's doubles 
mixed doubles, and senior men': 
doubles {over age 401. Trophie: 
will be awarded to the winner: 
and runnersup in each event. 

Play is open to anyone over] l 
who is a resident of the Town 0 

Bethlehem or a member of thl 
Bethlehem Tennis Association 
The entry fee is $2 per persO! 
per event. 

Entry forms have been mail 
ed to all members of the Associa 

I 

I THE SPOTLIGHT is published, 
every Thursday _by Spotlight. Inc .. 
154 Dela_are Ave. Delmar. N.Y .. 
ROBERT G KING. PUBLISHER 
{Controlled Circulat.on PostaKe 
Pa.d at Delmar. N Y.l Deadline for 
news '5 Thursday afternoon, one 
week preceding publication; dead-: 
line to. display advertisements is: 
Frldav afternoon 
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tion. Anyone else interested in 
enterin~ the tournament may call 
Mrs. Newton S. Kimberly, 42 
IHerrick Ave., Elsmere. tourna
ment committee chairman. 

rrournament 
Held 
, 

The Colonial Acres Ladies' 
Member-Guest tournament was 
held on September 9. 

Mrs. John Germann won first 
rize for first place. Mrs. James 

Turnbull won a prize for second 
place. Other prizes were award
ed to: Mrs. Walter Kino, Mrs. 
Jack Raymond, Mrs. Thurman 
Vaug-hn, Mrs. James Nagle anel 
Mrs. Anthony Adinolfi. 

A luncheon was held after golf 
at the home of Mrs. Adinolfi, 
where the prizes were awarded 
by Mrs. Killer and Mrs. Ste
phens. Chairman for the 1969 golf 
se~son was Mrs. Adinolfi with 
Mrs. Frank Stephens, Mrs. Ed 
Killar and Mrs. Walter Kinn 
·assisting-. 

Mrs. James Turnbull and Mrs. 
Robert Breitenfeld will be co-
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We are pleased to announce that 

CANDACE L. KING 
has joined our firm 

FAHERTY & SWARTWOOD INC. 
VENTURE BANKERS 

70 Pine Street, New York 10005 • 212-248-6690 

I I 
~ September 11, 1969 ~ 

L.~~~~~~~~~._~_~ ___ ~_~~ _____ ~~~_~J 

A Spotlight subscription costs 
$2 per year - less than 4e per 

copy, The exclusive Spotlight 
Sale ads run by local merchants 

will save you many times $2 over 
a 12-month period. 

MEET YOUR CANDIDATE 

SPONSORED BY THE Bethlehem Men's Republican Club 

Sunny Acres 
Elm Avenue East 

Day Camp 
Selkirk 

Playground and Sports Facilities 

12:00 Noon 
until 

7:00 P. M, 

Rain or Shine 

Refreshments All Day 
Hot Dogs 4-6 P. M. 
All Free of Charge 
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ATTENTION: 
Hunters - Archers - Outdoorsmen 
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED WHAT HAPPENED TO THE COUNTRY STORE THAT 
WAS FILLED WITH TOP-QUALITY GOODS WITH PRICES EVERYONE CAN AFFORD? 

We know - it moved to Ravena. Nowhere in this area will you find the tremendous 
inventory of top-quality merchandise to fill the needs of hunters, archers, and 
outdoorsmen. 

From our gun department, with nearly a thousand guns in stock, or archery de
partment, with over one hundred bows, to our clothing and footwear departments, 
you will find noth ing but top-qual ity brands with prices based on our low, low over
head. 

At the Trading Post you will find nearly three hundred new Browning guns to 
choose from, including over and under and automatic shotguns, bolt action and 
auto loading rifles, and a complete selection of Browning handguns. A large selec

, tion of Weatherby rifles in all cal ibers, including right and'iefthand models, as well 
as Remingtons, Winchesters, Ithacas, Rugers, Dalys, Franchi's, Bernadelli's, Colts, 
and Smith and Wessons can be found at the Trading Post 

COMPLETE GUNSMITHING SERVICES AVAILABLE, INCLUDING CUSTOM BLUE
ING, CHOKE REAMING, DENT REMOVAL, RECOIL PAD IN
STALLATION, WOOD REFINISHING, & CUSTOM STOCKING, 

WE BUY USED GUNS AND TAKE TRADE-INS. 
Outdoor clothing by Pendleton, Woolrich; Browning, Duxbak, lO-X, Kamo, and 

RefrigiWear, down insulated clothing by Seattle Quilt, suede and cowhide garments· 
from Jo-O-Kay. 

WE HAVE HUDSON BAY POINT BLANKETS IN MULTI-STRIPE & SOLID COLORS. 
At the Trading Post you will find outdoor footwear by Chippewa, Browning, Justin, Bristol, & Kaufman. 

Check these specia,1 prices and compare: 
Remington plastic highbase 12 gao *6 
Remington plastic 3"mag. 12 gao 4-1/2 dram load 
Winchester plastic 12 gao target loads 
Winchester plastic 16 ga, field loads 
Browning insulated 9" elk-tanned field shoes with Vibram soles, 

regular $34.50 
Kaufman Canadian made felt lined pacs, standard sole, reg. 21.95 

Vibram sole, reg. 26.95 

Game bag 
Browning Micro-flite glass arrows with inserts 
Shotgun shell belt .99 ' 

a box $2.59 
a box 3.99 
a box 1.99 
a box 1.89 

Special 19.99 
Special 17.95 
Special 22.95 

per doz. 17.95 
2.99 

Come in soon and see for yourself the hundreds of items we have for your outdoor needs and take advantage of one of our specials while our inventories 
are in good supply, 

REMEMBER THE PLACE -

LOCATED 1 MILE SOUTH OF RAVENA REDLIGHT, ON RT. 9W, OPEN 

DAILY 12 NOON TO g.OO P.M" SATURDAY g.OO A.M. TILL 6.00 P.M.,. 

~, CLOSED SUNDAY. TELEPHONE 756,2558 
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chairmen for the Ladies Golf sea
Ison for 1970. 

I 

i 

;Student A wards 
i Business students in short
:hand and typewriting who earn
led awards during May and June 
:last year at Bethlehem Central 

I
senior High School found them 
awaiting them when they return
ed to school this week. 

Debra Rudd received two typ
ing awards. one for completing 
a senior problem published in 
the TO DAY'S SECRETARY, 
and the other for typing 50 words 
er minute with no more than two 

errors. Jeanine D'Ascoli, Carol 
Kramer, and Marcy Hendrick 
earned typing awards for their 
speeds of 34, 40 and 55 words per 
Plinute respectively. 

Shorthand awards were wait
ing for Decorah Leonard, Lyn 
Donovan, Kathy Fitzgerald, 
Charlene Lee, Mary Jane Stout 
an9 Joan Taub for taking dicta~ 
tion at 60 words per minute for 
'~ive minutes and transcribing 
their notes with 95 percent ac
curacy. Kathleen Furey and Ra
)11ona Bradley earned shorthand 
,awards also, but took their dic
tation at 80 words per minute. 

These students Were in the 
classes of Mrs. Roberta Raymond 
and Mrs. Margaret Westervelt, 
business teachers at the school. 

Book Sale 
The Third Annual Book 

Sale of the Ladies' A1,.lxiliary 
of the Elsmere Fire Company 
will be held on Saturday, Sep-. 
tember 20, at Delaware Plaza. 

In case of rain. the sale will 
be held on Saturday, Septem
ber 27. 

Scholarship 
Richard T. MacDowell of Del

mar, New York has been award
ed a scholarship to help him 
continue his studies in the Bio
m~dical program at Albany Med
ical College, Dr. Harold C. Wig-

ers, Dean of the College, has 
announced. 
I 

I 

The Biomedical Program is an 
accelerated course of study of
fered jointly by Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute in Troy and by 
the Medical College. Biomedical 
students study for two years 
at RPI and four years at the Med
ical College, earning B.S. and 
M.D. degrees in a total of six, ra
ther than the usual eight years. 
Admission to the program is lim
ited to young men and women 
who display the maturity and su
perior intellectual capacity ne
cessary to pursue an accelerated 
course of collegiate and profes
sional study. 

Mr. MacDowell, son of Mrs. Ro
bert L. and the late Dr. Mac
Dowell, of 455 Kenwood Avenue, 
Delmar, has completed three 
years of the Biomedical Program 
and is commencing his second 
year of study at Albany Medi
cal College. 

LETTER 
To the Editor: 

Debate resulting from defeat 
of the first two budget propos-

Imported Holland Bulbs 
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L. J. MULLEN PHARMACY 
"At Your Service - Everyday of the Yeor" 

256 Delaware Avenue 439-9356 Elsmere, New York 

'It may be that you can write tha kind of interesting story you think 
Spotlight readers would enjoy. " so, send your manuscript to: The 
Spotlight, 154 Delaware Ave., Delmar. Be sure to enclose a stamped, 
s.I~-addressed e~~810p8 if you want it returned to you if it is not ~s8d. 

L 

Dutch Bulb SPECIALS 
PLANT NOW FOR SPRING FLOWERS 

Yellow DAFFODILS 
25 BULBS - Special 2,98 
100 BULBS 10,00 Save 1.92 

TULIPS 
Red 

Emperor 
25 Bulbs 

2.59 

TULIPS 
Mixed 

Darwins 
25 Bulbs 

2,40 
50 bulbs - 4.50 

CROCUS 
Mixed 
Colors 

25 Bulbs 
1.25 

100 bu I bs - 4.50 

All Bulbs Are Guaranteed to Bloom 

Daily 8:30-6 
439-1835 

Sun. 10:30-4 P.M. 
Glenmont 

" 
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BCHS 
GYM SUITS 

• Boys' 

• Girls' 

CONVERSE 
All Stars 
For Boys 

GYM BAGS 

FOOTBALL 
EQUIPMENT 

BCHS 
SWEATSHIRTS 
• Long Sleeve 
• Short Sleeve 

CONVERSE 
CROSS-COUNTRY 

SHOES 

BEACH SHIRTS 

CONVERSESNEAKE~S 

For Girls 

SOCCER EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 

HE 9-4851 

278 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

DELMAR 
TAVERN 

TOPS IN 
• DAILY LUNCHEON --
• DINNERS (served 4:30 to 9:30) 

• PIZZA (best in Capital District) 

• KITCHEN OPEN UNTIL 12 P.M. DAILY 
1 A.M.: FRI. & SAT. 

• WE ALSO SELL UNCOOKEL 
PIZZAS 

• CLOSED SUNDAYS 

1;i~:i-':':_\,> 

& 

als for the Bethlehem Central 
School District this year came 
close to splitting the Commun
ity in half. Such debate can, how
ever, be beneficial rather than 
harmful if conducted in a spirit 
of sincere searching for the best 
possible education program for 
the children of the School Dis
trict within the capability of 
the taxpayers. 

THE SPOTLIGH 

for 1970·71 will he prepared by 
the School Board after carefu~ 

review of the Advisory Commjt~ 
tee's recommendations_ Probabl)j 
not all of the suggestions of thJ 
Committee will be accepted b~ 
the Board of Education, but manYI 
will. I 

i 
The right of local control of ed, 

ucation carries with it the respon~ 
sibility of participation by th~ 

public in helping the Schooll 
Board develop a budget proposall 
which represents the wishes 0 

the majority of the district tax
payers. This can best be done be
fore and not after the Board has 
adopted a proposal for presenta~ 
tion to the voters. ' 

We invite those who argued 
both for and against the rejected 
proposals this year to join us, the 
members of the Citizen's Budget 
Advisory Committee, in helping 
to bring the best possible SChOOII

I

' 

system to the Town of Bethlehem 
.in 1970·71. 

The organizational meeting isl 
scheduled for September 25, 
1969. 

The Citizen's Budget Advisory 
Committee provides the proper 
forum for this debate and is or
ganized to provide an opportun
ity for individual taxpayers to 
investigate in detail the pro
blems involved in preparing a 
budget proposal. Starting in Sep
tember, the several Subcommit
tees examine School District op
erations, analyze needs for the 
coming year and prepare recom
mendations to the School Board, 
based on facts developed through 
research and logic resulting from 
open discussion of the needs and 
issues. Minority groups within 
Subcommittees are urged to re
gister their dissent in separate 
reports filed at the same time as 
majority recommendations. 

The proposed School Budget I 
............................................ 

ICE CREAM I 
Very truly yours, 
Melvin Carey/Lloyd 

Nurick, Co-chairmen 

CAKES . 
7" • 1.95 
8" . 2.95 
9" • 3.95 

10" • 4.95 

ICE CREAM SHEET CAKES 
12 I 17 • 6.95 
11 I lS • 5.95 

222 DELAWARE AVE. 
ELSMERE, N.Y. 
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-----------------------
NAME: ___ _ 

A~PRE~: ___ _ 

O FRI. DSAT. 
NIGHT" NIGHT 
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C([JJrd!tJ!l!l(!J//{; P1r(8.§('efff]7!J; the Spirjt 
of the Seventles 

The elegantly spirited 1970 Cadillac 
The brilliant new 1970 Cadillac is styled to reflect Ihequality of life in the 
spirited seventies. lis striking new beauty suggests the tempo of people 
on the move. Richly tailored appointments welcome you to a new era of 
Cadillac taste and elegance. Sparkling performance Invites you to expe
rience an entirety new dimension of motoring pleasure. In all eleven 

Cadillac models, you'll discover new ideas attuned 'to the spirited 
seventies. You may choose a new radio that wi!! seek out your favorite 
AM, FM or stereo-only station. The aerial is neatly concealed in the 
Windshield. This year, Cadillac engineers have again made sure that the 
Cadillac ride continues to be the most enjoyable in motoring history. 

The newly spirited 8.2 litre Eldomdo 

• 

The Spirit 01 the Seventies is nowhere more evident than in the handsome 
1970 Eldorado. Behind its smartly recessed grille is a new B.2 litre V-8 
engine (500 cubic inches), the largest V-8 ever offered in a production 
passenger car. Created exclusively lor the lront-wheel-drive Eldorado, 
this new power plant harbors an ample reserve to operate the power 

assists one usually associates with a luxury car, while yielding a new kind 
of performance that will set the pace for personal cars for years to come. 
The instant you leel the new 8.2 litre V-8 in action, you'll know that the 
Fleetwood -Eldorado is the world's finest personal car. The moment you 
drive it, you'll know that Cadillac has left the sixtfes far behind! 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT 

JOHN D. WENDELL INC . 
. 450 CENTRAL AVENUE, cALBANY . , 

489-4751 
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Citizen's Budget Advis
ory Committee 

IThe Village 
iMart 

The planning sessions are over, 
'committees have finished their 
'apPointed tasks and only last
,minute shaping-up is necessary 
:to finish preparations for the 
:second annual Village Mart slat
;Ied for Saturday, September 20. 

The event, sponsored by the 
ILadies' Guild of Bethlehem Lu-

theran Church, will be held on 
the Church grounds at 85 Elm 
Avenue, Delmar. If it rains, the 
date will be advanced one week 
to September 27. 

Eight specialty "Shoppes" 
will open at 10 A.M. and remain 
open til 5 P.M. The Sport Shoppe. 
Bookcase, Toy Shoppe and Togs 
and Treasures. will offer books, 
records, sports equipment, 
games, infants' and children's 
clothing, jewelry and small 
household items. Home-baked 
delectables at the Baking Pan; 
natural materials used in unusual 
and decorative ways at the Na-

, Marie Wright (left) and Mrs. Richard W. Phillips point out the date and time 
Village Mart, which will be held at Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm 
, Delmar. Photo by: Edwin Newcomb 

THE COLLEGE OF SAINT ROSE 
ADULT EDUCATION 
Fall Term - 1969 

It's a big world we live in, big in people, places, and 
ideas. Why not explore some of these at your leisure? The Adult 

. Education Program at The College of Saint Rose offers varied 
courses, for enrichment and the development of new interests. No 

I special educational background is necessary. No examinations are 
given. No registration fee is required. Simply register. Classes be
gin September 22. Courses offered: 

Psychology Applied to Everyday Ufe • The Film: Its Artistic, Historical 
and Popular Elements. Cultures of the World. Handwriting Analysis 
(Graphoana.lysis). How to Invest. Elementary French I. Psychology of 
Group Dynamics and Effective Leadership. Creative Nature Crafts. 
German for Beginners. Basic Russian. Personality and Adjustment 

TUITION FEES RANGE FROM $15 to $25, DEPENDING ON THE COURSE. 
REGISTRATION ENDS SEPTEMBER 19 

For further information call: Adult Education Office, The College of 
Saint Rose, 409 Western Avenue, Albany, New York 12203 

Phone 438-3567 Ex. 67 or 489-8179 
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Don't "Fuel'! Around 
WE'RE THE BEST IN TOWN! 

l::ervice - Parts - Controls - Motors 
Tanks - Boilers - Summer Cleaning 

-NoCharge-

• • • 

COiURACT CUSTOMERS ONLY! FOR ONE AND ONE HALF 

CENT PER GALLON EXTRA ••• WON'T YOU TRY US? 

LONG OIL HEAT Inc. 
. 160 MYRTLE AVENUE ALBANY, N, Y_ 

Just Dial - HO 5-6647 
"The Only Contract of its kind in the Copitol District!" 

The 
Light 

By.Bob Jackson Touch 
Hardly seems possible that most of 1969 is gone already. If you haven't 
broken your New Year's resolutions, you're working too hard. · ... 
Good manners: concealing how much we think of ourselves, and how 
littJe we think of someone else. 

• • • • 
Father to te.enage son: "Mind if I use the car myself tonight? I'm taking 
your mother out and I want to impress her." 

• ••• 
Anesthetic: something that should be given before the operation and re
peated afterwards to stop the patient from talking about it. 

• ••• 
Mechanical toy: an ingenious device that gives great pleasure to parents. 

• ••• 
Closeout prices on all Touraine Paints - further reduced to 84.88 gal. 

SA.88 ~a\. 
.. , COLORS ONLY. 

Touraine Paint. 
Come in and see our complete 

selection of paint. 
REGULAR PRICES -

Trim - 9.45 gal.; House Paint - 8.45 gal.; Deck Paint - 7.49 gal. 

Delmar Lumber ElWe 
340 Delaware Avenue D.elmar. N. Y. Phone 439-"68 
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why you should register here: 
SILVER-We ore one of the few dealers in 

the entire Northeast who are authorized to 

corry all the Famous-Nome lines of Silver. 

Lorge supply of pafjern~ on hand. 

CHINA-You m'oy choose from on exquisite 

collection .•• Lenox, Haviland, Royal Worces

ter, Royal' Daulton, Oxford, etc. 

CRYSTAL-Choice selection of most of the 

renowned makers •.. Jose;r, Fostorio, Sene

ca, Lenox, etc. 

INVI T ATIONS-Bridal invitations furnished 

at a special price f~r our Brides. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS-Thousands of fami

lies in the Tri-Cities area enjoy Adams 

Charge Accounts' •.. your friends would 

rot her purchase here. 

ENGRAVING-As a special service 

highly skilled Engraving available 

REGISTER TODAY 

There's No Charge 

J~WEtERS - SILVERSMITHS 
Pork o,nd Shop 

HO 3-3278 

Cor. N. Pearl and Stueben Streets. Albany 

, 
f 

, 0 

, 
·c 

I-___ Free P~rking at All 16 Park & Shop Lots - __ -l 
I 

\ ......... "" J THIS VALUABLE COUPON WORTH (SISS) 

100 BONUS 
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS 

with purchase amounting to $2.00 or more at 

BOB OK ESSON'S MOBIL SERVICE 
JUNCTION ROUTE'S 85 & 85A 

NEW SCOTlAND,'N.Y. 

These extra Blue Stamps are in addition to 
those you receive regularly with your purchase. 

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT 25, 1969 

ture Nook; pains-takingly hand
crafted surprises for someone
special - gifts or just-because
you-like-it at the Craft Shoppe; 
and sundry items to tittilate the 
palate at the Sweet and Sour 
Shoppe have been prepared. 

A special aspect of the Village 
Mart is the Art Show and sale at 
Le Petite Gallerie. A variety of 
original paintings, including some 
tiny oils with handmade easel, 
will be sold at prices ranging 
from $2.00 to $75.00. 

A vast collection of items will 
go up for auction at 1 P.M. As an 
indication of the variety, a partial 
list inc.iudes an antique organ, 
dictaphone with discs, bathinette, 
antique chairs and professional
type baby scale. 

Throughout the day, children 
are invited to enjoy themselves 
at the fish pond. basketball shoot, 
train ride, make-up faces and 
other amusements; and the whole 
family will find the Snack Bar 
well-stocked with "fuel-food" 
such as hamburgers, hot dogs, 
potato chips, soda, coffee, cot
ton c;:tndy, popcorn, candied ap
ples and other "snackables." 

Subscribe to The Spotlight 

THE SPOTLIGH 

Luncheon 
The New Scotland Women's 

Republican Club will hold its An
niversary Luncheon on Friday, 
September 19, at 12:30 P.M. at 
the Clarksville Community 
Church. 

Mrs. Robert King is Chairman 
assisted by Mrs. \Villis Mcintosh. 

Guests will be Town of New 
Scotland candidates for fall elec· 
tion and Albany County RepubliJ 

can officers. ' 

Budget 
Committee 

The date of the organization 
meeting for the Bethlehem 
Schools Budget Advisory Com; 
inittee has been reset for Sep~ 

tember 25 at 8:00 P.M. in thf: 
Senior High School Cafeteria: 
The meeting was originally sche· 
duled for September 22. 

Dr. Richard Moomaw, Superin· 
tendent of Schools, has announc; 
ed that all interested Bethle' 
hem residents are' invited to at 
tend this· meeting and becomf 
members of the 1969-70 Budgel 
Advisory Committee. This organi· 
zation is the primary sourcE;, 
through which the Board of Edu· 

D. AND H. RAILROAD STATION AT ELSMERE - This railroad station stood 
along the Delaware and Hudson raii!oad tracks about 100 feet to the east of the 
present Elsmere underpass. It was taken down in the early 1930'. The building 
in the background is the present American Legion Hall, formerly used as the Els
mere grade school. That building was moved back tc its present location when 
Elsmere Avenue was dropped to make the railroad underpass. We print this pic
ture to remind everyone that a Railroad Exhibit is on display along with perman
ent historical exhibits o~ Bethlehem artifacts, at the 'own of Bethlehem Histor
ical Center on Route 144, Cedar Hill. The Museum is open every Sunday during 
September and October from 2 to 5 P.M. . 
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"SUPER· RIGHT" BEEF "SUPER· RIGHT" BONELESS SHOULDER 

CROSS RIB ROASTS Ib99' 

r: i it jI[.]I i i m:~i. BEEFGLIVER SLICED 

Ib.79i 

Ib.59i 

POT ROASTS 
BONELEss89¢ 

CHUCK I .... 
~ we care WIFOnIA "oASTs 

.CANTALOUPES FRU"H ,. VEGRABLES 

I; JUMBO SWED'n JUICY 

13 .. 89~ 

1 

E 

~~LY pkg.29~ 
KOTEX 

Regular or Super 

2 pkg. 0112 7 9~ 

APPLESU. S. N. O. I -'- MdNTOSH'3 lb. 49J. 
21/4 MINIMUM bag ,. 

PLUMS ITALIAN PRUNE 2 lb •. 29~ 
SWEET POTATOES3Ib .. 29~ 
GREEN CABBAGE NEW Ib.8~ 

JOHNSON'S 

GLO COAT F;,;'~R 27,:~88i 
JOHNSON'S [REGULAR PLEDGE 7 OZ. CAN 76c) 

LEMON PLEDGE ',,': 88i 

ALL FLAVORS· REGULAR 

MY T FINE 4 3 "·45i 
• • PUDDINGS . pkg •. 

LIPTON'S NOODLE (WITH REAL CHICKEN BROTHl 

SOUP MIX . ;~ ~'k~ 31 i 
2c OFF LABEL· MRS. FILBERT'5 IN I Ib $ 
MARGARINE QUARTERS 4 pkg.. 1·00 
DINTY MOORE'S 

BEEF STEW 14 ".59i . 
'" 

~(lliillllillmJII1lliMlllilJ~m 
~ WITH'~ §lIS OFF THIS COUPON 

£; T oward$ The Pu~chase Of ~ 
CS2 TIDE 9"'+ ~ ~ (3 lb. I ",.1 I 
~ I Coupon Per Family 

~l_~~liMtD 
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SALE 
See FOOTBALL alld 

WORLD SERIES in COLOR 
THE MOST ADVANCED COLOR EVER. AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER! 

Color TV 

Many More Unadvertised Specials in RCA Radios, Black & White, Phonol & Stereos! 

A 
BOB :; 

DICLMAR APPLIANCES 
239 DElAWARE AVE;, DELMAR 

Store Hours: Open 10 A.M., Close 6 P.M. 
Friday 10 to 9, Soturdoy 9:30 to's 

439-6723 

----------

THE SPOTLlGH~ 

cation solicits community advice 
regarding school programs and 
preparation of the Bethlehem 
school budget. The committee 
members choose study topics re
lated to any phase of school oper
ation in the general areas of 
Business Management, Person
nel. Program. Facilities and Com
munications. The various sub
committees make a formal report 
of their findings and recommen
dations to. the Board of Education 
in early February before prepar
ation of the 1970-71 school bud
get. After studying these recom
mendations, the Board takes ac- . 
tion and reports back to the com- ' 
mittee as to their action in each 
instance. 

All Bethlehem residents are: 
cordially invited by the Board of : 
Education to attend the opening: 
meeting on September 25 and to I 

receive the materials prepared 
for initial review. 

Shutterbugs 
to -Meet 

Before you are completely en
gulfed by the tide of fall activi
ties, why not mark the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month I 

on your calendar, and reserve' 
those dates for meetings of Del
mar Camera Cluh. 

For the newcomer to photo
graphy, this year's innovation 
will he pre-meeting lectures and 
demonstrations on camera tech
niques, starting in October. 

The first fall meeting of Del
mar Camera Club to be held 
Tuesday. Sept. 23. at 8 P.M. at 
Sl. Stephen's Epi:::;copal Church, 
Elsmere, holds a treat for all 
camera and travel buffs. Flor
ence Becker. world traveler and 
experienced photographer, will 
present a color slide travelog 
covering "Hong- Kong - a Shop
per's Paradise," and the "People 
and Culture of Japan." For those 
who may be planning a vacation 
to Expo 70 .in Japan, this may well 
serve as an orientation course. 

Visitors are always welcome. 
Even if you're not an avid pho- I 

.tog-rapher, you'll enjoy this 
friendly spirit and the interest
ing subject matter presented at 
the meetings. 
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Annual Supper 
St. Matthew's Altar Rosary 

Society will hold its annual spa
:ghetti supper Saturday, Se~tem
ber 20, in the American Legion 
,Hall in Voorheesville. Serving 
~i11 be from 4:30 to 7:00 P.M. 
For take-out orders, please bring 
~our own containers. 
~ Mrs. E. Krause and Mrs. J. 
~olmberg are chairman of the 
!event. 
I 

Senior 
Citizens' 
Bowling 

League now forming at 
Sporthaven Lanes on Thurs
days at 1 P.M. starting Oct. 
2. Special rates plus free cof
fee. 

Sign up now by Qalling 439-
1110. 

I Speaker 
I Announced 

Russell Miller, chairman of 
the Citizens Committee for Beth
lehem Beautificatlon, has an
nounced that Charles C. Morri
!son. Jr .• executive s'taff director 
of the Natural Beauty Commis
Ision of New York State, will ad
dress a community meeting the 

,evening of September 24 in the 
'Bennett Parlors of the Delmar 
: Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 

"The State Legislature and the 
Schools." A general discussion 
of CRISIS plans for the new 
school year will follow. 

Marina Study 
Coming 

The proposed establishment 
of a marina at Bethlehem has 
progressed another step. 

Town Supervisor Bertram Ko
hinke was notified by the State 
Conservation Department that 
within 90 days the Army Corps 
of Engineers will indicate when 
it can begin studying the pro
posed marina site at confluence 
of the Hudson River ,and the 
Vlomanskill. 

"We're making headway on 
this," Mr. Kohinke remarked 
after the close of a Dethlehem 
Town Board meeting recently. 

Town councilman approved 
several appointments: Mrs. Dor
othy Decker of Inman A venue, 
Albany, to be a substitute elec
tion inspector, replacing Mrs. 
Ruth Griffin of 438 Russell Road. 
Albany. Gilbert Houk of Selkirk. 
to be assessor, effective Sept. 
16, Kenneth Hodge and William 
L. Fuller, coaches for the youth 
soccer league; Jessee F. Turner, 
Jr., and William Pasley, dog enu
merators. 

The board also approved reso
lutions authorizing Supervisor 
Kohinke to apply for state and 

. federal grants to help under
write the cost of improvements 
to the Delmar-Elsmere Sewer 
District. 

Avenue. The meeting is called New Trustee 
for 8 P.M. 

Mr. Morrison will bri':lg to this 
jmeeting his wealth of background 
:and experience in the develop
,mentand progress in this field on 
Ithe national as well as on state 
and local levels. 

Meeting 
Senator Walter B. Langley will 

'be the main speaker at a public 
meeting of CRISIS (Committee 
for Reason In Support of Im
proved Schools) on Wednesday, 
September 24. at 8 P.M. in the 
Community Room of the National 
Commercial Bank. 

Senator Langley will speak on 

Mr. John M. Watson, president 
of Tobin Packing Company, was 
elected a Trustee of Home Sav
ings Bank at the meeting of the 
Board of Trustees recently ac
cording to an announcement hy 
President John E. Vroman. The 
vacancy on the hoard was created 
when Howard E. Archer, former 
Executive Vice President re
tired and became Trustee Emeri
tus. 

Mr. Watson is a native of Sib
ley, Iowa. He attended Univer
sity of Iowa from 1934-36. He 
served in World War II as a lieu
tenant in the U.S. Air Corps. He 
joined Tobin Packing in Novem-

MISSION 

PEAS 
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-
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JUNCTION HIGHWAYS 8580 85A 
NEW SCOTLANO, NEW YORK 

HE 9-5398 

Open Deily Ind Sundey. 

lOA.M. to 10 P.M. 

Reserve right to limit quntitie. 
Pric .. Effecti" Thurs., Fri .• Sa Set. 

9/18.19/19, 9/20 

, 
.. GROUND BEfF -~ b·50 
.. GROUND CHue\\'- 7.90 

v" •• ",~OUND ROUNI>- 9:90 

PUDDINGS 5 $1 00 
RICf-CHOC _VANILlI 180Z 
LfMON-BUTTERSCOTCH CANS 
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YOUR COMPLETE INSURANCE OFFICE 

~ilSlln ~ffilia:t~s, JJnt~ 
205 DELAWARE AVENUE DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 

TELEPHONE 439-4997 

Professional Insurance Protection 
in Northeastern New York 

HOMES. AUTOMOBILES. BOATS. AIRPLANES. COLLEGES. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
APARTMENTS. MOTELS. SHOPPING CENTERS. and even a RAILROAD 

WHY NOT GO FIRST CLASS? 

Merchandisers of 

quality controlled heating oil 

for more than a quarter century! 

M@bil 
heating oil 

Herzog i Hopkinsl Inc. 
THE VERY FINEST. 

10 West Albany Drive, Albany. N.Y. 12205 

438·7856 

SERVICE THAT NEVER SLEEPS 

THE SPOTLlGH"1 

John M. Watson 

ber 1936. He was elected to the 
Board of Directors in 1956; a vice 
president in 1959 and president 
in 1969. He is a director of the 
Albany Chamber of Commerce 
and a member of the American 
Meat Institute Plant Operations 
committee as well as the Sales 
and Merchandising Committee. 

He moved to the Albany area 
from Miami, Florida in 1965. He 
resides with his wife the former 
Opal I. (Ruhl) at 34 Southwood 
Drive, Slingerlands. They have 
two sons, .John M.Jr. and W. 
David, both of whom reside in 
Miami, Florida. 

New 
Organization 

X-HALERS, a New York bas
ed anti-smoking clinic, a sensa
tional new group dynamics pro
gram, is here. At last. X-Halers 
will hold classes in the Albany 
Area at the Holiday Inn, Colon
ie, N.Y. 

Formed earlier this year to 
wage an all-out war on the smok
ing habit, the organization has 
its own unique plan to help the i 
smoker who really wants to stop I 

smoking. 
The X-HALER approach, are-I 

suit of years of research into' 
thousands of case studies, has I 

proven highly effective with I 
I those who really want to stop I 

but who find it difficult to do so! 
, 

without some guidance. The key I· 

to X-Halers success in a word? 
Involvement. The organization I 
likes to say that its plan lends 
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"power" to the smoker's "will." IINB I QU II CLUIERS • IIIG I QUnN CLIAIIII • Ilia I QUnl GLUIUS • IlIa QUEll CLEAlnS 

Diane Green, an Albany resi
dent and one of the founders of 
X-Halers, will be in charge of 
the program in the up-state area. 

Meeting 
It is expected that there will 

be an increased membership in 
Pioneer Girls Cln b, sponsored 
by the Bethlehem Community 
Church, this year because last 
year the girls were so enthusias
tic about the varied activities of 
crafts, g'ames, Bible exploration, 

I camping, with ranks and badges 
in many fields; moreover the 
Christian life is revealed in all ac
tivities. 
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10% DISCOUNT ON ANY DRY CLEANING 
ORDER WITH THIS AD 

~LEANERS 
STONEWELL SHOPPING CENTER - JUNCTION ROUTE 85 & 85 A - SLINGERLANDS 

439-3766 

SAME DAY SERVICE on Shirts and Dry Cleaning .• Blankets,. Draperies. Slip Covers. 
OPEN 8 A.M.-7 P.M., Monday thru Saturday 
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As in all chapters of this na
tional organization there are dif
ferent groups for various age 
levels. The Pilgrims for 3rd thm 
6th grade girls will be meeting 
every Thursday from 3:45-5:15 • • 1111 I QU .1 CLUIlKS • liNG. QUEEN CLUNERS • liNG I QUEEN CLEANERS. IIIG. QUEEN CLEANERS 

Insulated, steel shank 
HUNTING PACS 
$3.99 

Lawn, Clean-up 
BAGS 
7 bu. cap. 
pkg. 01 4 - 6ge 

20 GAl. GALVANIZED TRASH CAN 
reg. $3.29 - ONLY $1:99 
Rodent-proof, heavy sheet steel with 
corrugated sides, drop-type handles, 
heavy cover. Made to last! (72-1541) 

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
WINDOWS - $13.88 up to 102" 
reg. $14.85 
The best in storm, screen pro
tection! All panels tilt in for 
easy cleaning. Over 102 com
bined inches: 25C extra per in. 

24" BAMBOO RAKE - $1.88 
reg. $2.45 
Cleans lawns thoroughly without dig
ging or injuring. Strong, light, elastic. 
(81-2557) 

AGWAY HOME & GARDEN CENTER . 

[Ag~aiJ ALB~~!U!~f! ~!fT~~!llIL STORE. 
We are NOT OPEN SUNDAY 

1 
/ 
I 
,i 

f 



at the Bethlehem Community 
Church, the corner of Elm Ave. 
and the By-Pass, under the lead
ership of Mrs. Arthur Gay, Mrs. 
Richard Nicewonger, and Mrs. 
James Truax, and Mrs. John 
Ainsworth. 

The Colonists Group, especially 
geared for the 7th-9th grade Girl 
will meet Thursday evenings 
from 7:00-9:00 at the church un
der the guidance of Charlotte 
Christiansen, Judy Hayward, 
Flo McMartin and Marie Philli
puk. 

Any girl in the area is invit
ed to join this fun-packed stimu
lating, Christian-centered Club 
geared especially to the interests 
of its particular age group on Sep
tember 25th at the church. 

Mrs. Arthur Gay or Mrs. AI,an 
Hilchie may be contacted for 
more detailed information about 
Pioneer Girls. 

Library Notes 
Here are a few answers to the 

many questions asked by the mo
thers of pre-school children' in 
the' Delmar area. Yes, indeed, 
there will be story hours at the 
Bethlehem Public Library this 
fall and winter. And the best 
news of all - Mrs. Barbara Car
dell will continue to spin the 
tales and lead the songs and 
dances. She is very talented, 
imaginative and much loved by 
the Junior-Junior set so mark 
these dates on your calendar 
and be prompt for the registra
tion period on Wednesday, Sept. 
24, between 10 A.M. and 12 Noon. 

Selling Your Own 
HOME? 

It's Like Giving 
YOURSELF 

4 1-141RI"IITI 

You will be able to sign up for 
Wednesday or Thursday morn
ing at one of two sessions-the 
first will start at 9:15 lasting 
until 10 A.M. and the second will 
meet from 10:45 to 11:35. Plans 
are in -the making for Glenmont 
area youngsters but we do know 
Friday will be the morning. Keep 
an eye on the Glenmont School 
menus and the papers for defin· 
ite news. 

Now that the Pre-Schoolers 
are under control, there is good 
news for the Kindergarteners. 
For the first time, the Bethlehem 
Library is offering story hours for 
this very special group. Those 
attending classes in afternoon 
school may come to the library 
on Tuesday mornings at 10 and 
on the other side - those at· 
tending morning school may come 
for an hour of fun at 2 P.M. each 
Tuesday. How about that? 

The "Bookworm" for grades 
four, five and six are no more. 
Instead, a Puppet Club will be 
formed and it sounds like a lot 
of fun. The members wiIl make a 
stage, puppets, write and pro
duce their plays. (Maybe if lucky, 
some of us will be invited to see 
the finished products.) Watch for 
more specific dates in this line 
and for the other age groups as 
well. 

Smorgasbord 
The annual Swedish Smorgas

board of the Clarksville Commun
ity Church is set for Saturday, 

Delmar's Leading 
Real Estate Broker 

When Buying or Selling 

A Home 
Call Your LOCAL 

October 4. Members of the Coup
les' Club are preparing to spread 
the board with a variety of foods 
ranging from jumbo shrimp 
cocktail to parfaits. 

The menu features appetizers 
of shrimp cocktail, fruit juices 
and chicken noodle soup. Going 
to the board will permit diners 
to select Swedish meatballs, 
roast beef, ham, turkey, macar
oni salid, potato salad, baked 
beans, deviled eggs, cabbage 
kraut, varieties of breads, fish, 
cheese, pickles, olives, coupled 
with parsIied potatoes, hot vege
tables, molded salads and more. 
To top off the meal, the diner will 
have his choice of homemade 
pies" strawberry, shortcake, 
pudding parfaits, ice cream, but
terflies, and coffee, tea and milk. 

Proceeds from previous Smor
gasbords have furnished the 
Christian Education Building 
with draperies, other necessary 
furnishings, and have been ap
plied to the building debt. 

Mrs. David Ingraham and Mrs. 
John McKenzie, co-chairmen, an
nounce four settings: 4:00, 5:15, 
6:30 and 7:30 P.M. by reserva
tion only. A take-out service is 
also available. Call Mrs. Ralph 
Carpenter at 768-2343 for the 
4:00 or 5:15 setting and Mrs. 
Jared van Wagenen at' 768-2016 
for the 6:30 or 7:30 setting. 

Weddings 
Lynk-Breen 

The marriage of Cathy Jean 
j Lynk to Allan Norris Breen took 
place September 6 at the United 
Methodist Church, Ogunquit, 
Maine. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Addi
son Lynk, Jr. of 8 Bedell Ave
nue, Elsmere and Ogunquit, 
Maine. Mr. Breen is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Breen of 
"T _ Ll_----" 

land in June. He is presently 
employed as an engineer with 
the N~w York Fire & Rating Or
ganization in New York City. 

••• 

DePuccio-Schammann 
Miss Helen Bertha Schamman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Schamman of Old River 
Road, Glenmont, became the 
bride September 7 at Armond 

Mrs. Anold DePuccio 

Peter DePuccio, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter DePuecio Sr. of Route 
144, River Road, Glenmon.t, at 

Saint Ann's Church in Albany. 
Following a reception at Leo

nard Schamman home, the couple 
left on a wedding trip to the 
New England States. 

Dinner Meeting 
The Albany Branch of Ami;!ri

can Association of University wo
men dinner was held on Septem
ber 17 at the Tom Sawyer Motel 
Inn. Mrs. James McGraw, current 
State President, gave the after
dinner message. Her title was 
"Challenges for American Uni· 
versity Women in 1969-70." 

She also discussed the high
lights of the National Conven~ 

tion recently held in Chicago. 
Newcomers to the Tri-Village 

Area wishing to join or make 
inquiries into the Albany Branch, 
please call Mrs. Everett Wil
loughby. Telephone 463-0429. 

When! Get the 
Skis! 

Work is progressing on sche
dule on all phases of Jiminy 
Peak's expansion program, the 
largest of i,ts kind in the history 
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-:-caTf' vean J umor Gonege, f'ralikllti, 
-~.' 'c"~;;:~,;:"V:~~.R"-:;?~h·; bi~ III PA G A N 0 Mass. The groom is a graduate 

gest. nor the fancle~t, but we WilL of North Andover High School give you AAA-l Service C 
IN • .and is attending Northern Es-

P. L. SMITH 

REALTY 
Our 47th Year .sex Community College, Haverill; 

264 Delaware Ave., Mass. He is a Marine Corps ve-

228 DELAWARE AVE .. DELMAR 
PHONE 439-9994 

Delmar, N.Y. teran and served in Vietnam. 
439-9921 After a wedding trip through 

Multiple Listing Service Nortpern'Maine, the couple will 
reside in Lawrence. Mass . 

~ 
ROUlt 20 '11'." at M<Corml(k's CO"", .. 

GUILDERLAND, N.Y. 

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, to SEPTEMBER 9, 

WILL REOPEN ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10, 

6 - COIN-OP WASH & WAX BAYS 
1 - COIN-OP TRUCK WASH 

BETHLEHEM 
AUTO LAUNDRY 

DRIVE THRU AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

ROUTE 9-W SOUTH OF DELMAR BY-PASS 

HO 5-9157 

•• • 

Plass-Ruback 

Mr. & Mrs. Edwin A. Plass of 
Glenmont announce the marriage 
of their daughter Sally Jane to 
Michael D. Ruback on August 
15, 1969 at the Glenmont Com· 
munity Church, Reformed. 

Mrs. Michael Ruback 

Both are graduates of Bethle
hem Central High. Sally was 
employed by the New York State 
Thruway Authority, Mike g-radu
ated from the University of Mary-

A$k Anyone ... Then Coil--

BOB EDWARDS 
Associated with PHILIP E. 

Roberts, Inc., Reoltor5 
Multiple Listing Service 

Bus. 489·3211 
Res. 765-2903 

A FUll 
SERVICE 

BANK The Bank 
National Commercial Bank and Trust Company. 

SATURDAY HOURS: 9 A,M. TO NOON. ALBANY: INSTALMENT CREDIT DE· 
PARTMENT. 74-76 Slatt.St. ",.474·8035 (Daily: Main Office. 60 State St.: 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m,) 

The Bank: DELMAR !ELSMERE-/ BECKERS CORNERS (Mondays. Wednesdays: 
9 to 11 a,m.) / BERNE (Tuesdays. Fridays: 3 to 5 p,m.)1 WESTERLO (Mondays, 
Wednesdays: Noon to 2 p.m.) 'EXTRA SAT. HRS.: 9 A.M. to NOON 
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BROOKMERE 
FARMS 

Route 85, New Scotland Phone 439-9620 

Our FARM MARKET is open with a good selec
tion of Early Macintosh APPLES etc. Bring this 
ad worth 50C toward purchase of 1 gallon of our 
own SWEET CIDER with $3.00 apple purchase. 

FULL SELECTION OF BULBS 
TULIPS • DAFFODILS .• CROCUS 

• HYACINTHS • 

136 WOLF ROAO 

869-7054. (1 mi. from Colonie Ctr.) 

. Open Mon., Sat. 9 'til dark • Sun. 10 to 6 

FARM and 
liliiii ..... GREENHOUSE 

PLANT AN 
.~ ."';~~'<': JNSTANT • k~~~ LAWN' : .. ;~ .. ' ';",,- . 

~- : 

ROll OUT A 

LAWNOF7U~ Sod 
Cover that dirt "Ith beautiful ~rE'en gras.~ gro,,-n for 

by Wllrren'~ Turf XU!<.Pl)', the "orld-s larg-e!;t and 
most expl'riencer] gtoWPf <)f lawr 

I:r~gs fflr thp. fine~t ]lIwnp m .. \mfr_ 
.,'~_ ('ertih,'alenl J nspechon in 

~',Pf\, roll. 

You Can Have An 
Instant Lawn for 
As Little As Rn. s.l.oft. 

. ,:::~ 36:WOlF'-RD. II mile from) 

'., \:.~1f~869~ 7054. COLONIE CTR. 

FREE PARKING - Open Mon., Sat. 9 'til Dark 
. Sun. 10 to 6 

of Berkshire Skiing. 
A 3100-loot Riblet double chair

lift (known as the Rolls Royce of 
lifts), a massive underground 
snowmaking installation, power
ful lights for night skiing and the 
douhling of the two most popu
lar trails at the 22-year-old area 
comprise the most ambitious un
dertaking ever made at an exist
ing county area. 

Manager Brian H. Fairbank 
said that all of the new facilities 
'should be ready at the start of 
the ski season, which will include 

The new center has been dub
bed The Grand Slam, because 
of the four-phased operation. 
The chairlift runs between the 
popular Ace of Spades and Mer
ry-go-Round trails, both of which 
will he served by the most mo
dern type of snowmaking, with 
all pipes buried. The Merry-Go
Round, the lower portion of 
which will be named the Grand 
Slam. will be lighted. The Ace 
of Spades has been doubled in 
width and the Merry-Go-Round, 
which previously meandered 
through glades and groves of 
trees, has been transformed in
to a wide, undulating slope which 
Fairhank predicts will become 
the most popular ski run in the 
Berkshires, The huge slope fans 
out between the base of the new 
chairlift, and the existing 4600-
foot lift to the summit, which has 
a rise of 1120 feet. 

The new lift, with a capacity 
of 1100 skiers an hour, has a rise 
01 750 feet. With the two T-bar 
lifts, Jiminy will have a capacity 

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER 
DISHES & DRINKS AT 

§arnbatn'~ 
Cor. Maiden La. & Chapel St. 

Albany 

THE MOON 
RESTAURANT 

IT ALlAN & AMERICAN 
CUISINE 

Our Reputation Is As 
High As 

The Moon 
268-272 Delaware Ave. 

Alban)!: 

THE SPOTLlGr 

of more than 4000 skiers an hour 
not counting the two rope tows 
The lower T-bar slope will als( 
be lighted, and an express rop( 
tow will be installed on that slop( 
also. 

The snowmaking network wil 
also continue to cover the two T 
bar slopes. 

Two huge permanent electri 
cal compressors are being in 
stalled in a concrete undergroum 
chamber to provide the necessar~ 
air for the snowmaking, and nev 
electric pumps will also be in thl 
new building. 

Jiminy ran last year for 111 
days, with an obsolete snowma'k 
ing system, and Fairbank hope 
that additional days will be mad, 
possihle with the new facilities. 

Additional snow maintenanc 
equipment has been acquire(: 
and the area's other 15 trails an' 
slopes are being groomed. 

The expansion program is b~ 
ing financed through a $500,00 
SBA loan. Jiminy is being opel 
ated under a management cor 
tract by the Kissing Bridg 
Corp., which runs the Kissin 
Bridge Ski Area in Western Ne: 
York and Mt. Ascutney i 
Brownsville, Vt. 

Management specialists frOl 
the two other areas are provii 
ing their services on a consulti~ 
basis for Jiminy . 

Art Classes 
The Art Program at the A 

bany Jewish Community Centc 
has expanded this year and 
now offering 10 classes in A: 
Instruction and 2 in Ceramics. I 

Lu Martinson will condu 
classes in Sept Expressive A: 
on Mondays and Tuesdays, B 
ginners may regist~r in the MOl 
day classes which are held duri~ 
the morning and afternoon. T1 

O'CONNOR'S 

ALL • ANY· ANTIQUES 
We buy Modern furniture 

ALBANY AREA 
AUCTION GAllERY· 

COMPlETE ESTATE DISPERSALS 
We Sell for You 

Confidential 

Call Mr. O'Connor . 434-4596 
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course aims to elicit creativity, 
evoke the sub-conscious and 
Itransmit memories in shape and 
'color onto paper and canvass. 

Frank Alexander, well known 
Woodstock artist, will teach a 
Wednesday class in Painting and 
Composition for Intermediate 
students. 

Two evening Painting & Draw
ing courses will be given by Pat 
Morris. Emphasis will be on the 
a~ic principles of composition, 
ketching techniques concentrat

'ng on values and colors. 
A Wednesday evening Oil 

ainting class for beginners as 
ell as advanced students will 

be given. Virginia Perez will give 
a class in Water Color. Instruc
tion in dry and wet techniques 
. ill be given on Thursday morn-

"ogs to students who have had 
orne preliminary sketching back

ground. 
I A class in Acryli~ painting 

e,mphasizing experiments in'var
i9US techniques using acrylic col
Qrs and other acrylic materials 
such as gel, gesso and polymer 
mediums will be given by Sherryl 
Gould on Friday mornings. 

'_ Janice Shoor will instruct 
two Ceramics classes on Mon-
4ay and Thursday evenings that 
will involve the use of molds, 
free forms, pottery wheel, glaz
ing and glaze mIxing: 

The majority of classes will 
he limited to no more than 11 or 
12 students, 

For additional information reo 
garding registration, the Cen
ter can be contacted at 438-6651. 

azaar-Auction 

L.Cole-"'anj 
Lanterns 

Camp 
Stoves 

Taylor & V'adney 
303 Centrill Avenue 

I· HE4-9183 

, ,)pe" Da,ly 8 a.m. 'a 9 p,m, ·L ______________ ~ 

odist Church of Voorheesville 
will be held on Saturday, Octo
ber 4. The auction, which will 
start at 11 :00 A.M" will feature 
antiques and household goods of 
all descriptions. 

Ten different booths will be 
open throughout the day start
ing at 10:00 A.M. Toys, used 
clothing, plants, candy, baked 
goods, white elephants, gifts, 
books. fruits and vegetables, 
canned goods, etc., will be fea· 
tured in the various booths. 

Refreshments will be avail
able and special games and en
tertainment will be provided for 
the children. Starting at 4:30 
P.M. a family style roast beef 
supper will be served by the lad
ies of the church. 

An exhibit of the print making 
process is being arranged by Pro
fessor Thomas O'Connor of the 
art department at the State Uni
versity of New York at Albany 
as a special feature of the days 
activities. 

Bridge 
The Town and Country Bridge 

Club of Albany and surrounding 
suburbs will open the season 
with a des;ert bridge at the Wo
man's Club on Wednesday, Oct. 
1st at 8 P.M. Jean Curley, incom· 
ing President, will preside at a 
short business meeting, which 
will be followed by progressive 
bridge. Prospective members 
from this area, may contact the 
Hospitality Chairman, Marge 
Phinney, at·482-3233. 

PORTRAIT & 
& STILL LIFE CLASS 

Thursdays 
9:30 A.M. - 12:30 

10 Weeks - $40.00 

Starting 
Thurs., Sept. 25th 

TO BE HELD AT 

Albany Artists Group 
Studio 

179 No. Main Ave., Albany', N.Y. 

LILLIAN LONGLEY, Instructor 

Call 439·2862 
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HOW LONG HAS IT BEEN SINCE 
YOU'VE HAD YOUR 

NATURAL GAS HEATING SYSTEM 
INSPECTED - CLEANED 

ADJUSTED???? 
Call 

CARL A. FRASER 
HEATING SERVICE 

DIVISION OF MAIN BROS. OIL CO., INC. 
339 DELAWARE AVE .• DELMAR, N.Y. 12054 

HE WILL DO THE REST 

434-1181 

STORE HOURS 
10,15·5,30 
Thurs. Ii I 9:00 

Take a tip from these little Rascals. They've been 
getting ready for Winter for weeks. So our advice to 
vou is, Shop Myers "Home Furnishings Week'~ for all 
those things that refresh and rejuvenate. Shop now, 
for furniture, carpeting, curtains, linens, closet ac· 
cessories & etc. 

Myers that is, in Downtown Albany 



r-

ON A DECEFTIVE END SWEEP, Bethlehem Ecgles Quarterback Tim Sorrows 
gains anothe- first down in Pcp Warner Football (Midget Division) against Al
bany during :heir opening garre, Septembe~ 6. With two 50 yard touchdowns 
by halfback :ireg leather, and cnother third Qua-ter touchdown by left half
back, John F...lrey, the Bethlehem Eagles won 20-14. The Bethlehem Pop War
ner Midgets :::Iay again at home against tre Colonie Packers, 10:30 Saturday, 
September 21) at the Middle School field. Photos by Louis A. Spelich 

I -...,.-- - -------- -- ------_ .. 

URGING THE SPECTATORS TO GREATER WUND~ are the Bethlehem Pop War
ner CheerleEders: (L-R) Kat.e Magel, Debb e O'Hern, linda Schoch, linda Schi
avo, Alice Schermerhorn, Dial1a Brown, and Katie Owens. 

I 

r--- ...,.~I". -"';;t!lliPllI':-::--:::1~' :~r~' . ~~;~~1'f''''' 

I:;' " ~ .,:.' ~I ~"v -

IN THEIR FINAL EFFORT, Albany backfielder breaks through the Eagles' cen
ter for a fourth quarter touchdown. Bethlehem won 20-14. 

I 
' . .ilitiJh;f:l i(, ' < ,,~ ... , , 

It's Fine for 
Salmon 

The State Conservation De
partment today announced de
'tails and prospects on New York 
State's first coho and chinook 
salmon seasori which is expected' 
to get underway within the next 
few weeks. 

If all goes according to plan,· 
some of the coho salmon stocked 
experimentally by the Conserva
tion Department in Lake Ontario 
and Lake Erie trihutaries in the 
spring of 1968 should he return
ing to the trihutaries as mature 
fish hy the middle of Septemher. 

Department biologists say it's 
uncertain just how many of the 
25,000 cohos that travelled down 
the Salmon River to Lake Ontar
io and the 6,000 stocked in Cat
taraugus Creek will return to 
their home trihutaries during the 
next several months. A reason
ahle figure would he 10 percent. 

'The remainder may return to 
other trihutaries or become lost 
to lampreys or other predators. 
Early maturing "jacks" weigh
ing several pounds were taken 
last fall hut the mature fish 
expected this year should weigh 

LOOKING FOR AN EASY, 
CONVENIENT WAY TO A 
LIFE INSURED 
AUTO LOAN,. BOAT LOAN, 
HOME IMPROVEMENT OR 
PERSONAL LOAN? 
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ANSWERING 
SERVICE 

Businass & P,olassional 
Talaphona Exchanga 

24 hou,s a day 

Call 
439-4981 

"CLEAN SWEEP 
SALE" 

1969 Dodge cars and trucks 

LOAN 
PHONE" 
JUST DIAL 

~463-3070 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
4:00 P.M. - 9:00 A.M. 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

ANYTIME! 

You will be contacted 
the following business day. 

ALL INFORMATION GIVEN 
IS STRICn Y CONFIDENTIAL 

BE READY TO ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS ••• 
Your nome, your ag8, if married, wife's first nome, present address, present' employ_ 
ment, income, own or rent your own home, present loans outstanding with the nome of 
bonk, finance company, and stores, with amount owing to each and the amount of 
loan required from Community State Bonk with number of months for repayment. 
You may begin now! (At this point please give the obove information.) 

G 
The c:mPlete Bank for the Individual and the Business Man 

ottlJ1lUJtitu Banking For 
--ST ATE-e::r' The Community's 

EI.A.~ K." Families 
Member federal Depo$it Insurance Corp. - Member Finoneial General C:Hp. Banking Group 
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SMORGASBORD 
CLARKSVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(Reformed) 

Sat., Oct. 4, 1969 Clarksville Community Church 
Christian Education Building 

Adults: $3.50 Children under 12: $2.00 

For reservations call: 
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter for 4:00 or 5:15 - 768-2343 
Mrs. J~Hed van Wagenen for 6:30 or 7:30 - 768-2016 

Take-out service - $3.75 per dinner 
By Reservation Only 

ALBANY JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
MEMBERSHIP NOW OPEN 

REGISTRATION FOR FALL SESSION 
BEGINS SEPT. 21 -ENDS OCT. S 

SINGLE • ADULT • FAMILY 

Boys and Girls - Agas 3 through 17: Nursery School· Winter Vaca· 
tion Program· Gym Activities. Family Swim and Swim Instruction 
• Woodworking. Crafts· Hobbies· Clubs· Sunday Funday· Tennis 
• Ski Club. Bowling. 

Adults: Swim • Gym. Yoga • Karate • Men's Physical Fitness • 
Fencing. Women's Slimnastics • Paddleball • Tennis· Art • Cera· 
mics • Woodworking· Instruction in Ballroom, Folk and Modern 
Dance. Bridge· Cooking· Sewing· Economics· Novel· Creative 
Writing· Current Affairs Discussions· Co·ed Diet Club· Stock 
Market Course. Conversational French· Hebrew 

For further information - Call 438·6651 
OrVisitThe 

ALBANY JEWISH CDMMUNITY CENTER 
340 Whitehall Road, Albany, N.Y. 

VILLAGE HOBBY SHOP 

MODEL ROCKETS 
& 

SUPPLIES 
ESTES, MRI 

CENTURI, ROC 

CRAFTS 
ALL TYPES -

Large Selection 
CRAFT BOOKS & 
INDIAN BEADS 

around 8 to 10 pounds. Some 
""jacks" from this year's stock
ing of coho and chinook salmon 
may also return to the tributar
ies this fall. Biologists expect 
that the first fish will" be taken 
by trolling in the lakes near the 
mouth of the streams. 

Regulations for the taking of 
Pacific salmon were developed 
from recommendations made by 
the Department's Bureau of Fish 
and Bureau of Law EnforcemenL 
and are based on biological con
siderations and the experience 
of other states involved in a 
Pacific salmon program. 

Regulations specify: 
• Open waters for coho and 

chinook salmon fishing include 
all waters, except the Salmon Ri
ver from 100 yards above the 
Route 11 bridge in the Village 
of Pulaski upstream to 100 yards 
above the mou"th of Spring Brook 
shall be "closed to all fishing from 
September 15 through December 
31. In other words, stream fish
ing will be permitted except in 
the section of the Salmon River 
mentioned above. The Depart
ment will operate a collection sta
tion in the restricted area in or
der to collect eggs for future 
stocking and to evaluate growth 
and condition of the fish. 

• Coho or chinook salmon 
caught by angling may be kept 
at any time. From September 15 
to April 30 coho or chinook sal
mon hooked in any manner may 
be kept. The distinction is made 
here in order to utilize salmon 
that may be hooked through a 
fin, the tailor body. It these 
fish are returned to the water 

2568 DELAWARE AVENUE 
(next to A&P & behind Mullen's Phar.) 

PHON E 439-7232 

AIRPLANES 
TRAINS 

MODEL KITS 
RACE CARS 

SPECIALS } 
WHILE THEY 

LAST 

HOT WHEELS CARS - 71C 
ALL TRAINS up to 50% OFF 
INDIAN SEED BEADS - 10C open stock 
CORGI TOYS - 50% OFF 

Return this Ad & receive FREE Hand Made Plastic Flower 

THE SPOTLIGH 

most likely they will continue to 
head upstream and even"tually 
die and be wasted. 

• Commercial netting in the 
open lake for coho and chinook 
salmon is prohibited and any sal
mon taken incidental to commer
cial fishing for other species shall 
be returned to the water at once 
without unnecessary injury. 

• Catch is limited to an aggre
gate of 3 per person per day. 

• There is no size limit. 
• A person shall not possess 

on waters of the state nor the 
shores thereof more than 3 coho 
and chinook salmon in the aggre
gate. Elsewhere, no limit on the 
number which may be possessed 
or transported. 

• Salmon and parts thereof. 
including eggs, legally taken 
and possessed may he hought o~ 
sold. 

Conservation Commissioner R 
Stewart Kilborne said, "We haVE 
made a modest beginning in oUI 
experimental Pacific salmon prol 
gram and will be watching thE 
results of our initial stocking win 
keen interest. I must emphasiZE 
that this is an experimental pro" 
gram and there are many un 
kn"own factors involved," th{ 
Commissioner said. "While w( 
do expect some of the cohos t. 
return this fall fishermen shoul' 
not expect to find vast horde~ 
of fish in the streams such a~ 

occurred in Michigan." Michigan': 
initial stocking totalled 850,OO( 
fish. 

While it's believed that mos 
of the salmon that do return wit 
"home in" on the stream wherl 
they were stocked, salmon wil 
be found in other Lake Ontario 
and Lake Erie tributaries as well 
Although Department regula 
tions permit stream fishing 
sportsmen are reminded tha 

I-TRO"A~S-'" 
I I RESTAURANT 
I Delaware Ave., Delmar 
I (2 miles past 4 cors.) 

II HOME STYLE 
Italian Food-Sea Food 

I Luncheon-Dinner 
I Visit Our Cozy Berr 
I 11 A.M .• r A.M. 439-9888 ~_--.. ____ .... .-..i 
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they should respect the rights 
of landowners at all times and be 
especially careful not to litter. 

Some Are Open 
Though summer is over, the 

I camping season is not, at least 
I at 28 of the 43 public campsites 

I 

by the New York State 
Conservation Department in the 
Adirondacks and Catskills. 

Fifteen of these campsites 
as of Sunday, September 

Twenty eight others will re
open, some with a Campsite 

leaTet.ak"r on duty, and some 
IWltho.ut., as late as December 

a permit must be obtained 
him before the camper be

his slay, and the usual camp-

iog and day-use service charge 
will be collected. Otherwise, 
there is no charge for use of the 
sites. When a Caretaker is not 
on duty, it is suggested that the 
camper notify the local Forest 
Ranger before camp is set up. 

Water and sanitary facilities 
will be in service until there is 
danger of freezing weather and 
the possibility of damage. All 
other facilities will ,be available 
throughout the period the camp
sites are to remain open. 

Hunters using the public camp
sites may possess firearms in 
these areas during the hunting 
season. Department regulations, 
however, forbid the discharge of 
firearms on public campsites at 
any time. No wood, except from 
dead and down trees or from sup-

. \ 

AMONG RECENT HONEYMOONERS at Nassau's elegant landmark hotel, The 
Sheraton British Colonial, were Mr. and Mrs. Bernd Eric Cahn. Mrs. Cahn is the 
former Lynda Lee Shanno'of Rensselaer, New York. The couple will make their 

at 1 Orchard Street, Delmar. 
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Go ahead, surprise her. 
She won't mind. 

~(OOl 
Complete Menu &:m!ff. 

Open 11 AM to 2 AM U~ .: Stolk 
CI06ed Sundays House 

~(001lJ'ti· ·lOUOUS Music Nightly) 
Across from Colonie Center 

Famous For Our Ice Cream 

The TOLL GATE in Slhzgerlands ..• 
Started in '49 with one idea in mind-to make ice cream as 

good as Mom made forty years llgO in the old hand-turned ice 
and salt freezer. Mom made the "mix", Pop turned the freezer 
and we- hUlig .ll'oUlld ,nrxiously wattIng to lick the beater. Nothing 
in this world ever tastpci :'0 good as Mom's ice cream! And it's 
that hauntingly delicious mpn10ry that keeps us trying to mak.e 
OUr Toll Gate ice cn.::am m0asurc up io Mom's. 

The TOLL GATE in Slingerlands 
Complete Luncheons a~d Dinners 439-9824 

Take Out Service 

DELMAR 
DECORATORS 

PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 

Invite You To An 

OPEN HOUSE 
CELEBRATION 

MONDAY & TUESDAY EVENINGS 
SEPTEMBER 22 & 23 at 7:30 P.M. 

See our new fall fashions in fabrics, wallpaper, 
carpeting and decorative accessories" - plus an 
exhibit of paintings by a renowned Delmar artist, 
Helen St. Clair. Refreshments served. 
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CAB I: 
for the 

EXECUTIVE 
GARDENER 

fill 
CROUNSE EOUIPMENT CO. 
lawn &_ Garden Equipment 

Beacon Rd .• Glenmont. N.V: - 439·1517 

WE'RE PROUD OF 
OIJR BUSINESS 

PATROON FUELS 
INCORPORATED 

91 Lexington A~nue 

HO 5·3581 

WE'RE PROUD OF 
OUR PRODUCT 

..... ,., .... , ...•.. " .......... , 

ATLANTIC 
··· .. w"., ..... 

OIL HEAT 

Premium Atlantic Heating 
Oil is' Quality Refined .. 

to ignite i"nstantly, burn 
c lean and steady •.. to 

gi ve you the most for your 

heating oil dollar. Call 

NOW. W. provide prompt, 

Qutomatic delivery ser· 

vice. 

plies furnished by the Depart· 
ment. shall be used for fuel. 

Big Program 
The Albany Jewish Commun

ity Center will begin registra
tion for its Fall program. on 
Sunday, Sept. 21. The Adult 
Education program is offering 
an ambitious program to satisfy 
a wide range of interests both 
during the daytime hours as well 
as the evening. 

Classes in Folk. Ballroom. 
Modern Dance. Folk Guitar and 
Music Appreciation are being 
offered. There are 12 courses in 
art instruction and ceramics. 
Such well known artists as Lu 
Martinson. Frank Alexander, 
John King. Pat Morri.s, Virginia 
Perez, and Sherril Gould will 
teach classes in self-expressive 
painting. still life. sketching and 
drawing for beginners and ad
vanced students. oil painting, 
water color and acrylic painting. 
Janice Shoor will teach 2 classes 
in ceramics -in which molds. free 
forms and the pottery wheel will 
be used. 

A Thursday morning class in 
cooking given by Fran Dembling 
will stress gourmet and diet 
cooking. Mrs. G. Dudley Cum· 
mings will teach flower arrang
ing and festive table settings in 
a series of 5 "morning classes. 

Sewing classes for beginners 
and intermediates will be given 
both during the day and evening. 
A tailoring course for the more 
advanced student will be taught 
by Estelle Cohen. graduate of 
the Fashion Institute of Tech
nology. 

Bridge classes for beginners 
and advanced students will be 
help on Tuesday evenings. A Mon
day evening cooed class in Wood· 
working will stress individual 

projects. pattern making and in
structio.n in the use of power 
tools. 

Peter Cousins of the English 
Dept. of SUNY A will offer a 
course .in the theory and prac
tice of Creative Writing. A class 
in the Short Novel. the empha· 
sis being on discussion and analy
sis. will be taught by Peter Lar
rick. English Instructor at SUN
YA. 

Conversational French and 
Conversational Hebrew as well 
as a class in Economics for adults 
are also being offered. A stock 
market seminar given by Harold 
Feigenbaum of Merrill. Lynch. 
Pierce. Fenner and Smith will 
be held on Tuesday evenings. 

Lastly. but most important to 
those who have gained weight 
over the summer mo~ths. a Slim 
and Trim Diet Class will be giv· 
en on Monday evening-s and Tues· 
day afternoons. 

Everyone wishing to obtain 
further information regarding 
the courses may come to the Cen
ter at 340 Whitehall Road or call 
438-6651 for a reg-istration bulle-. 
tin. 

M~etings to 
Start 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens will 
begin the fall meetings on Sep
tember 18th at 7:00 o'clock in 
the cafeteria room of the Junior 
High School. At this meeting. 
the tentative plans for the years 
meetings will be presented for 
approval. and also suggestions 
made for the usual fall foliage 
trip and luncheon . 

The same transportation plan 
and schedule will be in effect as 
at the close of the meetings last 
,June, including the bus from 
Smith's Service Center and indi-

Parking right in front of the store We Deliver 

"WITH LIQUOR WE'RE QUICKER" 

THE SPOTLIGH 

BECK'S 
ROLLER 

RINK 
MAIN STREET - RAVENA. N.Y. 

ATTENTION 
SCOUT LEADERS 

Call early to book 
your troop for skating 
lessons for the Scout 
Skating Badge. 

Information and dates, 
Call Mrs. Beck 

756·8118 

~Hl-~e~~~ CPu."l~A/,-i.~J.., I 
Tell The World'!! 

How to Steer 

a Safe Course 
Protect your boat. 
Insure against finan4 

cial loss. 

MARINE 

INSURANCE 

Frank G. 
Coburn, In(. 

283 Washington Ave. 
Albany, New York 

Phone Albany HO 3-4277-8-9 
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THE LOWEST 
LIQUOR· 
PRICES 

in the crea _ on all populor brands 

" 
VOORHEESVILLE 
LIQUOR STORE 

RO 5-21\83 

For the very best 

temporary office 
help 

Gall for "The 
Girl in the 

" White Gloves" 
I from 
, 

iMANPEaWER® 
, . 
Typists, slenol, key punch operator" 

i file clerka, office machine operator. 

vidual cars of Lion's Club mem
bers. ' 

New members and visitors as 
well as all former members are 
welcome. 

"Lollypops" 
State Bank of Albany, launch

ing its single biggest ad campaign 
in recent years, believes every
one has a sweet financial tooth. 

Have a taste of the bank's new 
"lollypop" campaign,' which is 
aimed at giving Metroland resi
dents loans for new cars. When 
you get a "lollypop" auto loan at 
any of the bank's 30 branches, 
you have 101 days to shop for the 
automobile of your choice. 

"Lolly" is a slang word which 
means money and it's frequently 
used in Australia, explains Phil 

Beckman of Beckman Associates 
Inc., the Albany ad agency creat
ing the ads for State Bank. Mr. 
Beckman ,and his son, Richard, 
and -account executive Tony O'
Hara hope Metroland residents 
will be hopping to State Bank 
for their "lollypop" loan. 

State Bank's· entry into the 
concentrated ad campaign field 
follows on the heels of a vigorous 
campaign in recent years by Na
tional Commercial Bank & Trust 
Co. to be identified as "The Bank" 
and hy First Trust Co. of Albany. 
which publicized the fact that it 
was part of the Bankers Trust 
Co~ holding company op~ration. 

Joins Agency 
Dominic J. Vignola, a veteran 

advertising and broadcasting 

LEFT TO RIGHT: Arthur McCormick, President of the Bethlehem Republican 
Committee; ThomasScherer, Publicity Chairman; Thomas W. Jeram, Chairman 
of Food and Refreshments; and W, Scott Prothero, President of the Bethlehem 
Men's Republican Club meet at Sunny Acres Day Camp to make the final plans 
for the Family Outing to be held there on Sunday, September 21. Everyone is 
welcome. 

Ruin your appetite with 

&pitd 8!1LJJUi 
. NUTS 
It's easy 'cause they're §2 deJ.icious 
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WOOD.MODE. 
K itehens 

lkkiTckN 
is fflEliEART 
ohtdtOME. 

• 
No ONE kNOWS 
This bETTER TItAN 

rkltEART 
spEciAliSTS AT 

CALL 869-0044 

KITCHEN DESIGNERS . ~,.-, ... 
"" CUI ....... ,_ ......... f ... I. 

Check New Low Rates 

HOMEOWNERS 
"PACKAGE" 
INSURANCE 

All (he prorection YOli 
need for your homt: is in 
{his one low COs( Nation· 
wide plan. Ask for (he 
Homeowners Policy"":for 
convenience . and £01 
r·t:al savings (as much a~ 
40% over separafe cover· 
ages. dt:p(;"ndln~ on where
you liv«:). 

THEODORE H. WERE 
616 ·Dela~ore Avenue 
Albany 9, New York 

" ".... HObart 5-8937 

RATIONWIDE 
~ MUTUAl n'[IIfSUIAIfC( toM,,,n 

'- ••••. MI_, alht.- hl •• ln. Bal. 
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Dan Ray's Landscaping CLASSIQUE DANCE SCHOOL 
154 A -Delaware Avenue 

Spring & Fall Cleaning 
Seeding, Trimming, Fertilizing CHILDREN AND ADULTS 

PRIVATE OR GROUPS SPECIALIZING IN 
FOUNDATION PLANNING 

767-9446 

All types of Dance and Exercise 

439-3331 Mrs. B. Follett 

Roofing Roofing Roofing Roofing Roofing Roofing Roofing Roofing 

R.")ofing Roofing Roofing Roofing Roofing Roofing Rodino Roofing 

Roofing Roofing Roofing Roofing Roofing Roofir.g Rocfing 

Roofing Roofing Ro~flng Roofin9 Roofing ROOfing R ~o oof;ng 0,-

R"I'"Roo"" SHINGLE, FLAT \", R", "g 

ROOfi", . ~oo ''''9 
\\f\<.! 

:" HOT ASPHALT, PAINTING I'"~ 
OOf;,,' ..,00 

9 • ~ 

"o~ <,-00"" Em erg e n c y Rep a Irs Roo
(;" ~o~ 

to: Richard Martin, Jr. I':' 
R,,;:O, RoOI;o, 765-4468 Roo(;o, :: ... 

Roofing Roofing ~,. 
. Roofin ''19 

Rooftt'g Roofing Roofing Roofing 9 Roofing 

R"oling Roofi"g Roofing Rnnlin'J Rnofing Roofing RcO!in9 

REGISTERING NOW 
v. DOKOUDOVSKY. Ballet Mester 
Ballet Arts. Carnegie Hall. N. Y C. 

Dokoudovsky School of Ballet 
Located at St. Agnes School. Albany 

(Loudonvi lie I 
adagio (Pas de Deuxl 

5 Graded Classes. Ballet 
variations, character 

Flamenco (Spanish Dance) 
Drama, Mime, Make-up, Lighting 

beginner thru full professicna! 
for information or brochure 

PHONE: (518) 393·0929; 346·3095 
or write P,O, Box 324, Albany, N. Y. 

FOR YOUR LISTENING & DANCING PLEASURE 

THE NEW ELSMERIAN 
RESTAURANT 

PRESENTS 
Starting Saturday. September 13th 

( 
PETE WILLIAMS Your T.V. 

and 

DAVID ALLEN Favorites 
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENING 9:3()'2:30 

media executive in the Capital 
District, is joining- Devey & 
Thompson Advertising, Inc. 111 
South Ferry Street, Schenec
tady. 

He becomes a partner in the 
Schenectady firm which becomes 
Devey, Thompson & Vignola Ad
vertising, Inc. 

Dominic Vignola 

"We are happy to announce 
that a man of Mr. Vignola's var
ied experience is joining us and 
enabling us to better serve our 
many fine clients in the Capital 
District," said Art Devey and 
Sam Thompson. 

A native of Albany, Mr. Vig· 
nola has been with the advertis
ing firm of Woodard, Vo~s & He-

THE SPOTLlGH' 

yenor since 1962. During that 
time, he served as senior vice 
president and senior account 
supervisor. 

Mr. Vignola began his adver· 
tising career in 1945 as an ad
vertising sales representative 
with the Knickerbocker News in 
Albany. He has also served as 
regional sales manager for Cap
ital Cities Broadcasting Corpor
ation television stations in both 
Albany and Buffalo, N.Y. 

Mr. Vignola, resides with his 
wife and daughter in Delmar. 

Car Wash 
The Albany Jewish YouH 

Council will hold a special ca; 
wash for the Israel Emergenc~ 
Fund at the Albany Jewish Com 
munity ,Center parking' lot or 
Sunday, Septemher 21; from l( 

A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
Sid Bachrach, chairman of th( 

event, indicated that the Coun 
cil selected this date since it i: 
the last of the "ten days of Pen 
itence" between ROSH HA 
SHANNAH and YOM KIPPUR 
This is in keeping with the spiri 
o!.TZADAKAH, emphasized dur 
ing this period. Teenagers fran 
all the synagogues, the Cente 
and Jewish Youth groups in AI 

We've got 
a direct line 
to the action. 
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bany will be recruited to donate 
i their time in washing cars so as 
to raise as much money as pos

'I sible for the Israel Emergency 
Fund. 

Co-chairing the Council Com
mittee is Ruth Klien, President 
of Delta Psi sorority. Assisting 
Sid and Ruth with details is Ro
bert Burrick, President of Albany 
A.Z.A. 

. TOO LATE 

.TO CLASSIFY 
MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 
NEW CUSTOM lined drapes, complete 

house. sell separate. 489-6397 alter 5, 
459-4544 before 5. 

DOLLS. "Babies in a Baske''', handmade 
clothes. Elam Flint. HE 9-2337 

ARAGE SALE. Sept. 19-20,9106. Send
er Lane. (Between by-pass & RI. 9W). 
Rotisseries. bench saw, garden & car
penter lools, mise household items. 

'HO 3·8700 
FFICE DESK, 32x60 & swivel chair, 540. 

:439-7129 
,OFA BED, 2 cushion convertible, length 
[69", 40x72 mattress, easy to open and 
: close, Scotchguard upholstery, Ameri
I cana Eagle pattern, brown and beige. 

excellent condition, 439-6727 after 5 
'P.M 
UTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 
963 OLDS Deluxe V8, clean. low mileage. 
lull power 439-5578 . 

,961 SAAB. $195 After 6 p.m .. 439-
.4054 
EAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
ROOM APARTMENT, upstairs, beautiful 

;'surroundinqs. couple preferred. no pets 
;.Box R. Spotlight. Inc, 154 Delaware 

Ave,. Delmar, N.Y If 
ELf' WANTED 

,ANTED -, Someone to do ironing Vicinity 
Delmar. HE 9-1118 
OMAN TO care for convalescent Able 
to cook Sleep In. Elsmere Vicinity. Call 
after 6 P.M 463·4350. 

ITUATIONS WANTED 
LDERL Y gentleman in good health de
sires a room with kitchen privileges in 
Slingerlands or Delmar area. 439-1746. 
IDDLE AGED career woman desires large 
attractive room In or close to Delmar 
area., Write to Box G. Spotlight. 

ETS 
LACK & WHITE puppies. better halt'dal. 
mation. $1 D. 87-1/2 Font Grove Rd .. 
Slingerlands. evenings and weekends 

EAGLE PUPS. AKC registered, 11 weeks 
olrL 439-5719. , 
ELL ADJUSTED adorable kittens. 6 
weeks old. litter trained. 439-9791. 

KC REGISTERED St, Bernard pups. Also 
older female. 767-9538 

UREBRED Silver Persian Kittens, 2 males: 
3 months old No' papers, $25 each. 
E 9·3602. 

Academy Motors 

Q0 AUTHORIZED 

DEALER 

TROY-SCHENECTADY RD. 
Volk~wagen Insurance Available 

Latham 785-5581 
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SPECIAL COMBINATION 
SAVINGS ON HOME 

COMFORT :SYSTEM 
We're offering you $150 off 

the price we normally get for a complete 

~ home comfort system. 

Carrier home comfort system 
It's a new furnace, to 

' .... keep you cozy all 
winter. 

And central air con
ditioning, to keep you 
cool when it's too hot. 

Plus a humidifier, to 
make indoors, wel" 
sort of !ike spring. 

Topped off with an 
electronic air cleaner. 
to make sure all that 
superbly warmed, 
cooled, and humid
ified air in your home 
is also impeccably 
clean. 

Strike wllile tile deal is IIot! 
Until November 1, you can have it all for $150 less. 

Call us for details. 
CARL A. FRASER HEATING SERVICE 

DIVISION OF MAIN BROS. OIL CO., INC. 
339 Delaware Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 12054- 434·1181 

"--- AUTHORIZED ~ DEALER_ .... 
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HE 9~4949 SPOTLIGHT CLASSIFIEDS HE 9-4949 , 

ALTERATIONS • 

ALTERATIONS A~D Sewing. 439-1270. tI 

ALTERATIONS on womens and 
childrens clothing 439-4082, (Sling
erlands area). Jt92S' 

ALUMINUM SIDING 

TRI-TOWNE Aluminum. A com
plete line of maintenance-free 
products for your home. 439-
4158. tf 

TRIM, gutters, windows, doors, 
awnings, shutters, ceramic tile 
baths; Experienced mechanic·s. 
Call Bob Durfee, Helderberg 
Aluminum Products, East Berne, 
872-0486. tf 

APPLIANCES 

Bob Sowers' 

DELMAR APPLIANCE 
Complete Line of 

R~A Victor - Whirlpool 

I USED APPLIANCES I 
Sales & Service 

239 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
Phone 439-6723 

AUTO REPAIR 

GENERAL automotive service. 
Foreign and Domestic. Towing. 
Jones Service, 309 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. 439-9882. tf 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
MUSICAL instruments for school 

students. Available on rental
optional purchase plan. Sax, 
clarinet, trumpet, trombone, 
flute, violin, etc. John Keal's 
Modern Music Co., 22 Central 
Ave. 434-5214. 8tl030 

BATTERIES 

GOODYEAR Batteries - whole
sale and retail for marine, tract
ors, trucks, cars. Jones Service, 
309 Delaware Avenue, Delmar. 
439-9882. tf 

BLACKTOP 

. LUIZZI Bros., Blacktop, paving, I 

parking lots, drivewavs, garage 
floors, sidewalks. Free estimates. 
889-6973. tf 

M. MARIANI - driveways expert
ly installed also new lawns. 489-
2780. tf 

ANTIQU.ES 
bought and sold at the 

Sign of the 
Coffee Mill 

Jeanne Van Hoesen 

67 Adams Pl., Delmar 
439·]021 

A-Albany Paving 
Contractors ' 

Blacktop Poving & 
Seal Coating. 
Free Estimates 

482·6339 

BOWLERS WANTED 
BOWLERS WANTED Monday 

nights, 9 P.M. Mixed League. 
Sport haven Lanes. Call Fran 
Tallman. 439-2010 after 5 P.M. 

CARPENTRY 

CARPENTRY I stairs, doors, win: 
dows, general repairs. Call 6-8 
P.M. 756-2019. tf 

HOME REPAIRS. floors-:- ceilings. plumbing. 
electrical. painting. roofing, shop work 
HE 9-5342. 4t918 

GENERAL Contractor - painting, 
alterations. 439-4546. 

4t925 
GENERAL repairs, remodeling 

stairs, bookcases, playrooms. 
Arthur Molle. HE 8-7165, IV 9-
2220. 4t925 

CLEANING SERVICE 

C & M Cleaning Service residen
tial, commercial, windows, floors. 
Call before 9 or after 3 P.M., 861-
6523. 4t925 

LOCHMOOR Window Cleaning Co. 
Resident and office mainten
ance, complete. 489-0121 or 489-
2474. tf 

DRAPERIES 

DRAPERIES - custom made, 
home service, fabric selection, 
estimates, bedroom ensembles. 
Barbara Schoonmaker, 872-
0897. 4t925 

DRIVER TRAINING 

ALL ALBANY 
AUTO ACADEMY 
-65 McAlpin Street, Albanyt 
Beginners. Intermediates·, 

Compul .. ory Cla .. sroom 

Available 

CARS AVAILABLE FOR 
ROAD TESTS 

Standard & Automatic 
Call HO 2-1309 

flHNllUHI 
Our low-cost operation policy 
enables us to bring yau BIG 
SAVINGS on NEW furniture, 
rugs, bedding, drapes. 

BURRICK FURNITURE 
560 Delaware AYe., Albany 
Just across 'he Thruwoy Bridge 

in Alhony 465-5112 

EXCAVATING 
BULLDOZING, cellars dug, septic 

systems, land clearing, sewer and 
water lines dug, shallow wells 
installed, hauling, fill, gravel etc. 
Kastle Excavators. 768-2146. 1010 

FIREPLACE WOOD 

CHOICE hardwood, white birch 
logs, also kindling. 439-2072 or 768-
~158. tf 

FERTILIZER 
PURE poultry manure for fall dress

ing, for shrubs, and lawn. HE 9-
1336. 4t925 

FLDOR COVERING 

COMPLETE line of Armstrong in
laid linoleum, tile, commercial 
& residential; indoor and outdoor 
carpet; experienced mechanics. 
Call Bob Durfee or Jerry Figel. 
Helderberg Aluminum Products, 
East Berne. 872-0486. tf 

INTERIOR DECORATING 

INTERIOR Decorating -
Decorators, Delaware 
Call 439-4130. 

JEWELRY 

Delmar 
Plaza. 

tf 

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY 
repairs. Diamond setting, engrav
ing, wedding and engagement 
rings, reasonable. Your trusted 
ieweler. LeWanda, Delaware 
Plaza Shopping Center. HE 9-
9685. tf 

LANDSCAPING 

- LANDSCAPING -
Lawn Core - Fertilizing 

Rototi lIing - Weed Control 
Shrubs Trimmed - Small Trees 

Removed - Dump Truck Ser
vi ce - Sand _ Gravel Top 

Soil -.,snow Plowing. , 

JAMES L. MANY' 
Delmor, N, Y. 768-2014 

AUTHORIZED 
Volkswage. Dealer 

~ COOLEY 
MOTORS CORP. 

12 Minutes from Delmar 
.on U.S_ 4 at Defreestville 

Guaranteed Used Cors 

Service Whi Ie You Wait 

283·2902 

T roy-East Greenbush Rood 

DAN RA V'S Landscaping Service 
Spring & Fall cleanup. Seeding, 
trimmins, fertilizing. SPECIAL
IZING IN FOUNDATION PLAN
NING. 767-9446. 4tl02 

LAWNMOWERS 

- LAWNMOWERS -
SHARPENED& REPAIRED 

LAWN BOY & TORO 
SALES & SERVICE 

Open: 8-9 . 

Taylor & Vadney I 

I 
303 Centro I Ave., Albany : 

HE 4·9183 
Pick-up cnd Deliver 

MASONWORK 

EXPERIENCED, all types ~asonry, I 
. new or repairs. Guidara. HE 9~. 

1763 evenings. tf 

MASON Inc., 445 Elm Ave., Sel
kirk. A. Loux - 439-3434. R. Tice 
- 482-1470. 4t925 

MIMEOGRAPHING ' 
SERVICE , 

REASONABLE RATES - Mimeo
graphing - stencils cut - ad~ 

dressing - mailing, Delmar, N.Y. 
439-3383. tf 

PAINTING 
& PAPERHANGING 

'"DON VOGEL exterior, interior 
painting, paperhanging. fully in
sured. HE 4-8370, IV 9-7914. tf 

INTERIOR, exterior painting. Free 
estimates. Guaranteed. Insured. 
John Vogel, HE 9-9718. tf 

INTER. lOR and. exterior painting

j 
also paperhanging. Frank Salis-
burv. Days HE 9-5527; nights 
HE 9-1355. tf 

COLLEGE men (2) will paint exter 
ior and intenor houses etc. Fre 
extlmatcs, experienced and re 
ferences. 439-5860. 4tl0 

MARTIN CONSTRUCTION 
CORP. 

Richord Mortin. Jr. 
765·4468 evenings 

• Roofing - shingle. flot. hot 
asphalt, painting, emergency 
repairs. 

• Remodeling - kitchens. 
playrooms, attics, cellars, 
dorms. 

• New Construction ga-
rages, additions. 

• Seamless Flooring ex· 
cellent for kitchens. play· 
rooms, cellars. 

• Painting - houses: barns, 
roofs. 
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I 

INTERIOR; exterior painting and 
paperhanging, also alterations 
(top quality) free estimates. Es
tablished 1942. James Lenney. 
HO 2-2328. tf 

INTERIOR, exterior painting. Free 
estimates. Guaranteed. Insured. 
Jim Vogel, HE 9-9718. tf 

, PERMANENT WAVING 

:SPECIALIZING in Breck, Realis
I tic Rayette and Caryl Richards 

permanents, hair tinting and 
bleaching. MELE'S BEAUTY 
SALON. Plaza Shopping Center. 
HE 9-4411. tf 

FILL propane tanks, large and 
small. Jones' Service. 309 Dela
ware Ave., Delmar. 439-9882. tf 

, 0 

ROOFING 

HINGLE, flat, hot - asphalt, paint
ing. emergency repairs. Richard 
Martin. 785-4488 evenings. tf 

ROOF by Shay Home Improvement Co .. 
is there to STAY. properly installed. 
priced right. fully guaranteed 439-2942 

5t925 

RUBBISH REMOVAL 

XPANDING rubbish route, gen
eral clean up, odd jobs, after 5. 
165-4025. 4tl09 

SCISSORS, SHARPENED 

SCISSORS sharpened, 6 pairs 
I med. size, $3. Also Pink shears, 

I 

saws, lawnmowers, knives. Cali
ed for and delivered. 439-5156, if 

, no answer, cali 439-3893. tf 

SLiPCOVE RS 0 

LIPCOVERS pin fitted, self welt, ' 
free estimates after 3 P.M. Rita 
Hennerman. 812-0010. 1121 

STORAGE 

TORAGE - Boats and Trailers. 
Call Hilchie's Hardware 439-
9943. tf 

SEWING MACHINES 

'r SEWING MACHINES 
undreds !"I choose from-new, used, reo 
possessed, freight claims, etc. Name 
brands-Singer, While, Nechi, Pfaff 

I 

Kenmore, etc. Zig-zag models, porta:' 
bles, cabinets. f~"m $39.951 Easy terms. 
In home service. Free home demonslra.· 

t
ion, full guarantees. If you're just plain 
tired of gimmicks, and high pressure 

·tactics, call, 

EWINC MACHINE CITY, 
161 CENTRAL: AVE., ALBANY 

ailv 12-9 p.m., Sat. 10·5 463-0529 

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEANERS 
Service Tri-Village area over 20 
years. HE 9-1412. tf 

NORMANS KILL Septic Tank 
Cleaners. We instsrfo dry wells, 
septic tanks, drain fields. 167-
9267. tf 

TENNIS 

TENNIS rackets restrung, 
service. Lacy, 3 Becker 
439-9739. 

TIRES 

quick 
Terr. 
5t918 

GOODYEAR tires wholesale 
and retail. Truck tires repaired. 
Jones Service, 309 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. 439-9882. tf 

TREE SERVICE 

HERM'S Tree Service. Call IV 2-
5231. tf 

ASSOCIATED TREE SERVICE. 
Quality work, reasonable rates. 

463-5311. 4t925 

H & M Tree Service. Tree removal 
and trimming. Insured. HO 2-
0297, 482-9398. 4t925 

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS 

VACUUM Cleaner Sales, new, 
Hoover, Eureka, and Electro
Hygiene, plus guaranteed rebuilt 
machines. Lexington Vacuum 
Cleaner Rebuilders, 62 Lexing
ton Ave., Albany. HO 5-4638. tf 

VACUUM Cleaner repairs, all 
makes, sales, service and parts, 
since 1928. Lexington Vacuum 
Cleaner 'Rebuilders, 82 Lexing
ton Ave., Albany. HO 5-4638. tf 

WATCH REPAIRING 

WATCHES repairing, expert work
manship. All work guaranteed. Al
so engraving, diamond setting 
watch bands. Harry L. Brown, 
jeweler, 4 Corners. Delmar. 439-
271B. tf 

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY 
repairs. Diamond settings, en
graving wedding and engage
ment rings, reasonable, your 
trusted leweler, LeWanda. Dela
ware Plaza Shopping Center. 
HE 9-9665. tf 

MERCHANOISE 
FOR SALE 

HOTPOINT range, 2 ovens S75; 
4,850 x 14 snow tires S1B and S14; 
Boys ski boots, girls ice skates, 
ski rack. 439-1524. 2t918 

PIANOS, ORGANS. Areas largest 
selection, 150 new, used, recon
ditioned. Piano tuning, repair
ing. Brown's Piano Organ Mart, 
-'047 Central, Albany. 459-5230. tf 

HOMEGROWN potatoes. Also 
AKC Beagles, running. Call 
765-2106. 2t918 

1'" Motorola portable TV; walnut 
cart, excellent condition, 540. 
439-6430. 

MAPLE finish single bed SI5., 
single box spring, S 15. 439-1294. 

GARAGE SALE - electric stove, 
chairs, tables, toys and miscel
laneous. Saturday, September 
20, 10 to 4, 100 Orchard St .• Sling
erlands.439-3857. 

ELECTRIC range 38" good condi
tion, 1 chain saw, heavy duty 19" 
bar. 439-5144. 
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You are invited 

to be one of the first 

to see what 

Younqmobile Thinkinq 

has done for our 

19700LDSMOBILES 

Come to our 

premiere showinq of the 

1970 Escape Machines! 

Cuttass Supreme Holiday Coupe 

Bodnar OIds, Inc. 
526 Central Aveo 

Albany, No Yo 12206 
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~-' " BY APPOINTMENT 

Brlghtenwoad .He" ..... , .nd .... "tllul 

COMnial hom.. In ttl..... four .,. "w. 
beclreom mtdeJl willi • wide ..... tty til 

o",lonl. 

.. FROM $31.600 

Br htonwood 
by I Rosen-Michaels 
lullOl" & D..,olo.,.rI 
•.. building 
wi'" Imegin.tllln. 

DIII:KTION'i: 21/1 .... il .. South .f "'Ibon., 
on .t. 'W-rillht '/2 ,.,il. on h.... avsh 
Rd. (.cron fr .... (.Ionigl Ac ... ). 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

COHN & YAGUDA,438.7895 

ORTHOl c SALE 
IN PROGRESS 

O"Y """ b09 01 O.t~o Lawn Food, 5,000 ,.,. ft. $4 9S 

OR 
Buy one bag 01 Ortho lawn Food 10,000 sq. It. S8.95 

• Buy tho Next For ...•..•••• 1 CENT! 
POTTED 
GARDEN 

MUMS 
In Bud and fn Bloom 

Over J ,000 Plants 

PRICED FROM 

GARDEN BARK· PEAT MOSS 
MARBLE CHIPS 

FREE PARKING - Open Mon., Sat. 9 'til Dark 
Sun. 10 to 6 

1-715-15 studded polygiass snow 
tires, low mileage. 439 .... BB 1. Call 
after 1:30 or all day Friday. 

PONY rides noon til dark, Route 
43, I mile from Clarksville. 

1 KENWOOD wool blankets (full 
size). lB41 Rogers flatware. 439-
2214. 

WHIRLPOOL refrigerator, like 
new, 14 cu. ft. asking $150. 439-
9470. 

LOOOS ACRE Auction 8. Sale, 
September 21, 1969, 10 A.M.-
4 P.M. AntiQue items, home· 
made items, lunch terms cash. 

l PIECE drum set, with or without 
Ludwig floor tom, cymbols, hi
hat, throne, accessories. 439-
5203 after 3 P.M. 

SNOW tires Chevrolet 115-14 
mounted on rims. Tubeless 
only 1000 miles, $46 for two. 439-
1996. 

SEPTEMBER ZOo 18 Marlboro 
Road. Viterous china lavatory, 
complete, 22 rifle, bowling ball, 
L&M, power reel mower perfect, 
carpenter tools, misc. HE 9-
3256. 

HIGH Fidelity speaker, Electro 
voice SP-15, in Karlson enclos
ure. High efficiency, 3D watts, 
heavy magnet, outstanding bass 
response. $10 plus tax. HE 9-
9689, HE 9-9669 after 5 P.M. 

MAJORETTE boots, white, size 6, 
worn once $10. Phone 439·1151. 

CLARINET. Bundy, excellent con
dition, $95, cost $135. Phone 
439-1151. 

HO TRAIN, houses, etc., original 
cost $150, only $40, ping pong 
table $25. 439-4601. 2t925 

WHITE marble $8, 20" wide, 46" 
long. 118" thick. 168-2116. 

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, Sept. 
21th, 10to4 P.M. at the old school 
house behind Jerusalem Reform
ed Church, Feura Bush. Any do
nation of good used articles 
gladly acc~pted. Call 439-3110. 

2t925 
CAVALIER Stereophonic Hi-Fi, 

3-speed changer, $25. 414-7010 
or 439-6511. 

FOR SALE - Two cushion conver-
, tible sofa bed, length 69" mat

tress 40" x 12", easy to open and 
close, Scotch Guard upholstery 
in Americana eagle pattern 
brown and beige. Excellent con
dition. 439·6121 after 5 P.M. 

YARD SALE, September 20 (Rain 
date, September 21), toys, 
games, jewelry, small appliances, 
clothing, skates, guitar, trum
pet, books, dishes, some furni
ture. 21 and 29 Herrick, Elsmere. 

GAS STOVE. Apartment size, very 
good condition. Call 439·1291. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

19155 Corvair Monza Coupe, R&H, 
4-speed, new tires, excellent 
condition. 439-5203 after 3 P.M. 

11155 Corvair Corsa convertible new 
engine. 439·5316. 

19154 Corvair Monza, 4 door, auto
matic, $350. 465-6190. 

PETS 

CAT boarding at "The Cat Den" 
it's the cats meow. Registered 
kittens available. HE 6-1035. 4t925 

"DOGS BY DONNA," profession
al grooming. Home pick up, de
livery. HE 6-1035. 2t925 

KITTENS, 6 weeks old, grey, white, 
red, black. 439-3532. 2t918 

FREE - Roly-Poly dark tiger kit
tens, housebroken, 6 weeks. 439-
4884. 3t925 

BEAGLE pups, AKC registered, 
10 weeks Old. 439-5719. 2t918 

in bright sunny weather, 

Makes young faces wrinkle 

and look like old leather. 

( ... and also causes skin cancer). 

American! 
cancer 
society .. 



HE SPOTLIGHT 

PUPPIES look just like thorough 
bred Labrador mother. gentle, 
cheap. 439-9565. 

CHIHUAHUA puppies, small class, 
AKC registered and pedigreed. 
IV 2-3944. 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

'I SMALL apartment, utilities, busi
ness person preferred. Call 439-
2666. 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. 2t918 

APARTMENT -two bedrooms, all 
utilities. Write Box G, Spotlight, 
154 Delaware Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 

tf 

";-PARTMENT available Sept. 1 Two bed
rooms. all utilities. Write Box "Gu, Spot
light Inc .. 154 Delaware Ave .. Delmar. 

N.Y. tl 

3 ROOMS, kitchen & bath, heat 
included, upstairs, 269 Delaware 
Avenue. 439-6078. 

STORAGE in unused garage. 
Boats & cars. 434-6755. 

DELMAR - One bedroom modern 
apartment. Heated and air con
ditioned. Three minutes from 
Four Corners. Ideal for ONE or 
TWO people. Adults preferred. 
Available Oct. 1 - $125. month
ly. Reply to Box R, cia Spot
light Inc., 154 Delaware Ave
nue, Delmar, New York 12054. 

2t925 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED 2 bedroom furr:'lished 

apartment, couple with baby 
vicinity of Delmar. Write Box 
A, Spotlight. 

, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE , 
UILDING suitable for office or 
store. Approx. 20' x 23 112'. Large 
parking area. Immediate occu
pancy. Call 439-6723 between 10 
A.M. and 6 P.M. tf 

HELP WANTED 

VON Calling - buy or sell. Mrs. 
Calista ST 5-9857 4tl02 

FOR REAL SERVICE 
IN REAL ESTA TE 

228 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-9994 

Mdtiple Listing Service 

WANTED teenager 2 afternoons 
a week as helper for a growing 
family. 439-3419. 2t918 

BABYSITTER, afternoons a 
week. Two children. 12:30-5:30. 
439-5718. 

MATURE woman to babysit oc
casional evenings & weekends. 
Glenmont area. 434-8674. 

BABYSITTER for 6 month old 
child, Monday-Thursday in my 
home. Elderly woman, preferred.' 
439-4881. 

WATRESS part-time evenings. 
Must be experienced. 439-9810. 

CLERK-TYPIST temporary, Del· 
mar area; apply Manpower In
corporated, 132 State Street, 
Albany, N.Y. 463-4195. 

CLEANING woman: 1 day a week 
or 112 day a week. 439-5645. 

BABYSITTER available one or two 
evenings a week for 3 children 
ages 3 to 11 also one day every 
weekend. 439-6609. 

CLEANING woman. One day 
week. Experienced. Near bus 
line. Call after 5. 439-3352. 

2t925 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

BABYSITTING my home. Refer-
ences 434-6283. 4tl02 

IRONING wanted in my home 
Delmar area. 439-3478. 

2t918 
CHILD care, my home experienced 

mother and references. 439-
9684. 

TYPING done in my home. HO 3-
6582. 

CHILD CARE in my home by day 
or by week. HE 3-6582. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST silver tabby cat (female) 

about August 1st, McCormack 
Rd., Slingerlands, 489-0442 after 
6. 

,"our (·';IIJ,-IJ"'·-iIInd OIC\.S HUItt· 

HEDLEY 
Good Selection 
Of Value-Rated 

Used Cars 

HEDLEY 
C:\UILLA(" '" 01.D5., INC. 

515 RIVER ST. 
TROY AS2-4no 

OBERTS 
INC. 

REALTORS 

Residential & Commercial Sales & Leasin!1 
1525 Western Ave, Albany. N.Y.{Zip 12203) 
Adjoining Stuyvesant Plaza & Interstate 87 

Area Code 518 

489·3211 
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ORANGE MOTORS CO. INC. 
199 CENTRAL AYE., ALBANY 

"UPSTATE'S LARGEST FORD DEALER" 

ANNOUNCES! 
ONLY 70 

1969 FORDS LEFT 
1969 Demonstrators 

at low Prices ... 
DON'T WAIT, '. ' WHAT COLOR 
ORANGE FORD DO YOU WANT? 

Spotlight Classifieds are the lowest cost "help" you can hire. For a 
dollar, they'U sell something, buy something, find you a secretary, a 
homo. 8 car, or a babysitter - if you offer a sert'iCB, they'U find you 
customers. Spotlight Classifieds can do almost anything. Got a pro
blem? Call 439-4949. We've got the solution! 

REAL ESTATE 
CORNER 

fl, r .. l/os Fa:.I/. /:\/ In 
~i8 Dcfmt"'I)(' I: 

INllllm. x. r. 
Janet Crannell JenEaton 

'YUrban Expansion)" 

"Buy lots in outlying 
di~ricts, pay a small amount 
each month, await 
developmepts, follow your 
regular vocation, and in the end 
other people have made money 
for you. "--Russell Sage, 
American capitalist history. 
Displacement of agriculture has 
marked industrial development. 

Urbanization takes many 
forms. I t is used to be confined 
to gradual expansion of cities. 
Their owtward growth was 
limited by prevailing means of 
transportation, Improved 
transportation has altered the 
pattern, Rapid uroonization 
now includes land along arterial 
highways. It encircles 
agricultural land. An uneven 
diffusion of uroon areas sprawls 
over the countryside. 

Rural-urban fringe areas are 
characterized by shifts of rural 

land to urban uses, These 
include urban and built-up areas 
and other extensive facilities, 

WATCH NEXT WEEK FOR 
"(Farming on the Fringe)" 

Let us work for you. W~ 
sell old and new homes as 
fast .,as we can get them! 

Stuck with the burden of 
seOing your home? We can 
replace that burden with a 
qualified buyer! Save time and 
wasted effort by listing your 
home OJ property with EATOO" 
REAL ESTATE! Multiple 
listing services assures you of a 
fair price. Come in today to 
EATON REAL EST A TE, 278 
Delaware Ave., 439-1101. 24 
hours availability, 
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PRICE GREENLEAF 

IMPORTED HOLLAND BULBS 
• TOP SIZE 
• FOR BIGGER BLOOMS 

Crocus. Tulips 
Sci lias • Snowdrops 
Eranthis • Narcissus 
Daffodils • Hyacinths 

SPECIAL - RAINBOW MIX 
DARWIN TULIPS 

98C doz. $7.50 hundred 

BULB PLANTER - $1.59 
• Visual Depth Guide 
• Timber Saw Teeth (triple chrome) 
• Holds full 4" plug of soil 
• Guaranteed against bending or twisting 

-----------------------------------1 
COUPON SPECIAL I 

$1.00 OFF 
ANY LAWN SWEEPER 

For Grass or Leaves 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

-----------------------------______ 1. 

• STYROFOAM BALLS 
CONES, BLOCKS, 
etc. 

• Decorating supplies 
for Styrofoam 

• Ring for 
Cone Wreaths 

HARD MUMS 
Fresh Dug 

Every Week 
(All Fall Colors) 

$1.69 
Nice, large size plants 

10 LAWN CLEAN·UP BAGS 
20x14x56 Economy Pack Kordite Plastic $1.98 

STORE HOURS .. 
8 to 6 Monday thru Saturday 
Sundays 10 to 4 _1'!P.I~r, 

14 Bole Rd .. Delmar IOff Delaware) Next to A&P 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE HE 9.9212 

THE SPOTLIG 

CRISES 
"The State Legislature and the Schools" 

Wednesday, September 24,8:00 p.m. 
Community Room, THE BANK 

343 DELAWARE AVE., DELMAR 

ALSO, CRISIS discusses 
"What's Next for Bethlehem Schools" 

Public invited CRISIS, Box 135, Delmar 

--ALL ROADS LEAD TO HALLMAN'S-'" 

IF YOU'RE DRIVING A CHEVY 

YOU KNOW THE LEADER I 

• See OUt complete 1970 line 
• All makes, models. colors. styles 
• It's easy to own a 1970 Hollman Che"vrolet 
• You're probably driving the down payment 
• Get the money-saving facts from the leader 

WE LEASE ANY MAKE CAR OR TRUCK FOR LESS! 

"15021 • ;',. II ',:O;U"['))I1 
6· 8J.\. V U .. 10l1~I1BH 

knl..Iql:'1 ;),lqnrI JB1'.l18a:1~ ". ;;.- 1 


